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StaU  F« ticket window Saturday sight 
and ordered J. 8. Rains, ticket clerk 
and operator, to deliver all the caeh 
he had. holding a revolver oa him. 
Rains told him he only had a small 
amount In the ticket case. The rob
ber told him to turn it over. Two 
hundred dollars in the sale be did not 
get. Rains threw him off by saying 
If he wanted the money in the safe he 
would have to Mow it open, as he did 
not know the combination. Two 
other parties who were present were 
not ordered to turn over their funds, 
but were ordered to throw np their 
hands. Officers have been trying to 
trail him. but so far have failed.

refusing to accept the senate amend* 
ment to the bill requiring railroads in 
Oklahoma to establish stations at gov
ernment town sites, another confer
ence was ordered. The senate bill to 
give effect to the award of the Paris 
tribunal prescribing regulations for 
the protection of fur seals in Behring 
sea was passed. Mr. Sayers of Texas 
then moved that the house go into 
committee of the whole for the consid
eration of the general appropriation 
bills and pending that asked unanimous 
consent that it consider the urgent 
deficiency bill, which carries some
thing over 11,000,000. The motion 
prevailed and the urgent deficiency 
bill was passed with one important 
amendment providing for the contin
uation of the work of the census bu
reau until March 4, 1895, and provid- 
ing for the publication in a condensed 
volume of 250 pages of an abstract of 
all the data procured by the census. 
After the deficiency bill was disposed 
of the consideration of the postoffice 
appropriation bill was resumed. Only 
one amendment was adopted yester- 
day, setting aside $30,000 for the es
tablishment of star routes to new 
postofllces. The main fight will come 
to-day on an amendment to abolish 
the $200,0)0 subsidy for the fast 
southern mail trains running between 
Springfield, Mass., via New York and 
Washington to Atlanta and New Or-

by the pottee Saturday night is a fore
east of the reception that awaito 
Coxey’s army. This morning the 
men were brought Into police court 
and a charge of vagrancy brought 
against them. The local law against 
vagrants applies to all men without 
visible means of support who are

me charges

HOUSE DEPOPULATED. A COWARDLY DEEDTHEATER HOLOCAUST ALL OVER THE STA1
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destitute and likely to 
upon the city, who have no vocation 
or means of gaining a livellhoood or 
who solicit alms. The penalty is ninety 
days in the work house at bard 
labor, but it rests within the discre
tion of the judge to acoept their prom
ises to leave the city at onoe, or to 
accept $200 bonds as surety that they 
will not become public charges. There 
It  no doubt of the application of this 
law to the band from Texas under 
CapL Primrose, for the search in the 
polios station of the men showed that 
the cash capital of the company 
amounts to $2. They received two

from a wagon Mr. George
overbalanced and fell to tl 
A bale of cotton fell oa t  
breaking his right leg an 
him up considerably.

The Vermont Stock 1
ranch in Schleicher count] 
ing 26,030 acres of Ian 
proved, was sold under the 
few days since for $50,0001

Dr. J. W. Reed, charged 
ing procured an abortion, 
bound over at Laredo to i 
fore the next grand jnr 
county in the sum of $800.

Recently n sawfish eithti 
length with a saw four fee
captured in a seine aeai 
Pass, near Galveston. 1! 
eight men to land i t

J. H. Boyer, of the tailor 
Bush ft Boyer, of Palestine 
fell down a flight of stairs 
severe gash on his head an
ing the right elbow.

Albino Jaramias, proprl 
Mexican candy factory at 1 
cently complained to the ] 
his store had been robbed «  
other valuables.

A few days since there
colored persons baptized

M ilw aukee , Wls., April 10— Da
vidson’s theater, the finest playhouse 
In Milwaukee, was destroyed by fire, 
which broke out between 4 and 5 
o'clock yesterday morning. The val
uable scenery carried by the Lllipu- 
tians. whose engagement at the thea
ter was to close on Wednesday, is all 
gone. Shortly after 6 o’clock, when 
the fire was seemingly under control, 
the theater roof, on which a score or 
more of brave fireman stood as they 
fought the flames, went down and the 
brave men were carried with it to the 
Boor of the auditorium below. Some 
were extricated from the furnace of 
flames la which the whole interior 
was now envelvoped by their brave 
and more fortunate comrades who 
risked their lives to drag ont the pros
trate forms of the dead and injured 
men. Six or eight men ware soon 
brought out aod those able to speak 
said there must be ten /more in the 
ruins. A cry of horror wsnt np from 
the firemen who saw the awful catas
trophe. Several of the men in the 
theater were caught by the falllag 
timbers. For a moment all was dark, 
then suddenly a tremendous flame 
•hot up and with it came the cries 
of men being roasted to death. There 
was trouble in getting water on the 
fire, which rapidly made lto way 
through the theater and soenery. 
The firemen who had fallen nearest 
the front door of the lobby were 
dragged from the burning debris and 
carried out more or lees injured. 
The firemen kept at work pouring n 
deluge of water oa the debris and 
trying to rescue the other unfortun
ates, but soon no more cries were 
benrd and it was svideat that all who 
had not been brought out were pest 
hope. The Interior of the eeditorium 
soon became e seething mese of 
flames. The first fatelity of 
the fire happened before the 
more awful tragedy on the roof Ol- 
lie Reis, a fireman, lost his ills whHe 
trying to reach the roof of tbs theater 
before the root felL Following Is a 
partial list of the men buried under 
the ruins: Geo. Janssen, August 
Jan seen. Archie Campbell. Thomas 
Morgan. Frank MeGurk. Jamas Free
man, O’Neill. Crowley. The following 
were rescued and taken to Kmergeacy 
hospital: Lieut Curran, probably 
fatally injured; Fred Marsh, foot 

Fred Schroeder. Jas. Too, 
badly burned and back hart: Capi. 
Line nan, probably fatally injured.

W ashington, April 10.—The house 
was depopulated yesterday. Three- 
fourths of the members were at the 
senate listening to Senator Hill on the 
tariff. Those who remained were oc
cupied with District of Columbia af
fairs, and but little actual business 
was transacted. Most of the time 
was spent with wrangling over two 
bills, one to extend the time allowed 
the Mettor power and another to al
low bookmakers to operate at the 
spring and fail meetings of the Wash
ington jockey club. Both, however, 
met with such opposition that they 
were withdrawn. Only one Mil of any 
importance, providing for $1 gas in 
the district, was passed. At 5:10 the 
house adjourned.

Gateaville, Tex., April 10.—Sun
dry night at I’eran Grove, n small 
town eleven miles south of town, was 
enacted an assassination which has 
few. parallels in this country for bru
tality. Fd (.'ash, a young man but 
recently married, was sitting up with 
his sick wife, in company with Dr. 
Smith, when a mob approached the 
house and. seizing Mr. Cash, hurried 
him off a short distance, when throw
ing n rope about hie neck, they swung 
him to n limb. Not content 
with this, they fired bullet af
ter bullet Into the quivering body. 
Officers Bill McClellan. Buck Ham- 
dbek and Tom Queens bury are now 
at tbs seen* nod will do their best to 
ferret out the guilty parties. Parties 
who came la for the coffin say that 
much excitement prevails. The vic
tim ef this outrage Is said to have 
been an honorable man. quiet and un
assuming. Why he was thus aasmssi. 
noted Is a mystery that may never be 
explained. He,sod his wife lived to
gether in perfeet amity.

A shooting affray occurred in the
Cottonwood neighborhood in Madison 
county, recently. Logo Horton shot 
at his brother, Sam Horton, three 
times and accidentally shot his wife 
through the arm while shooting at 
his brother. The wife’s arm had to 
be amputated. It was first reported 
that Sam Horton was killed, but it is 
now known that he was not even hit, 
as ha left the couatry immediately 
after the affray. It is thought that 
the difficulty was caused by family 
troubles.

K. A. Cure ton. a ranchman of 
Fosque county, report* a monstrosity. 
A ewe gave birth to a lamb having 
two distinct bends, necks, lungs, 
bewrts. livers and riceras. with two 
separate vertebral columns, running 
parallel to the hipe, where they 
united, with small ribs from one to 
the other, and with only four feet 
The two heads enter in front of each 
shoulder.

Dr. H. 8. Broiles of Fort Worth has 
announced his withdrawal from the 
People's party. He say# he cannot 
afford to remain in a party that con
tinues to ridicule and abuse him In 
consequence of his action in support
ing Hon. B. B. Paddock. Jho  Demo
cratic nominee for mayor in the late 
eUy campaign. In 'uturehe proposes 
to be n free lance in politics.

At Paris committees are at work 
preparing for the reception and enter
tainment of the grand lodge of the 
Knights of Pythias, which convenes 
in that eity on Tuesday, April 17th. 
About 400 delegatee are expected to 
be present. The session will last 
three days aad close with a ball and 
banquet to be given by the local lodge 
nod citizens.

Reoentiy at Cameron n Santa Fe train 
going south ran into n team of R. 
Fraser, killing one of his mules and 
knocking the other ont. Mr. Fraxier 
was somewhat injured in one of his 
arms. Just n few hours prior to this 
n train on the same road ran Into a 
Sap train at the cross lag and killed 
some rows and wrecked two cars to

SU M  Of a Ir t la
Jewett. Tax., April 7— A tramp 

whose name was found to be William 
Hoffman, was run over and killed by 
a northbound freight train at 11:3d 
Thursday night Tie fell from the 
ears while some switching was being 
made. Two or throe wheels passed 
over him, almost severing his head 
from his body, breaking his left leg 
aad arm each in two places. He wav’ 
a German, light complexion, 30 or 35 
years old, about 5 feet 6 inches high, 
weighed about 165 pounds. On his 
person was found a memorandum book 
containing the name of William Hoff
man. Astoro, Posen province Ger-

Anot her Hl( right
W ashington. April 7.—The Demo

crats of the house are preparing for a 
fight over the proposed report of the 
state bank tax. The party Is almost 
as hopelessly divided on this question 
as on the silver question and the sec
tional lines which are drawn in the 
contest over the seigniorage bill are 
likely to be as clearly defined ia the 
coming struggle. The same Demo
crats who oppose the seigniorage bill 
will oppose the repeal of the tax. Its 
friends are the representatives of the 
south and west. The Republicans' 
will oppose the measure to a man and 
thoee eastern Democrats who hope to 
defeat the bill expect to do so with 
the Republican* assitanca.

The sixth annual congress of the 
Scotch-Irish society of America will be 
held la Dae Moines. Iowa, from June 
7 to 10, 1894. Not only member* of 
the society, but nil Sootoh-Irlsh peo
ple and their descendants throughout 
the country, and the local population, 
without regard to nationality, are 
most cord (ally Invited to attend nod 
participate ia the exerclsea, which are 
all of a popular character.

The objects of the seeiety are purely 
historical and social. It to entirely 
non-sectarian aad aoo-palttoaa.

Organized five years ago it has 
steadily grown ia numbers aad influ
ence until now It to ona of the nsoet 
powerful organ I rations of Its kind la 
existence Perhaps no other o r
ganization of Its slse in this coun
try has n mar* distinguished 
and Influential membership. It

X mn KatoMM.
Tex., April 6— Jen

nie G. Andrews, n girl about 18 years 
old, residing with her brother, died 
yesterday morning from the effects of 
morphine taken with suicidal inteat. 
They were poor aad the girl had been 
working out until she became UL Is 
n letter to her brother she begged his 
forgiveness for thus taking, her Ufa. 
say lag she hoped God would also par
don her. Life had been unhappy aad 
tbs world had been cruel. bhe begged 
him to tot her sweetheart know she 
had always been true to him. Dor 
poodeoey aad disappointed love are 
the supposed onuses of the suicide.

0*>t* • Lively Tilt.
W ashington, April 7.—A lively tilt 

occurred between Mr. O’ Neill (Demo
crat) of Missouri, who was seated last 
Tuesday, and his Democratic col
league, Mr. Morgan of MiseourL Mr. 
O’ Neill roee to n question of privilege 
and read from a newspaper an Inter
view with Mr. Morgan, in which the 
latter explained as his reason for vot
ing against Mr. O’ Neill, that there 
had been an agreement with the con
testant and contestee in that rase to 
let the plain intont of the voter count. 
“ Mr. O’Neill could not break that 
agreement," Mr. Morgan was quoted 
as saving, --without dishonor, and 
he asks too much when he asks 
us to join him in dishonor.”  Mr. 
O’ Neill denied that be had entered 
into such agreement with Mr. Joy as 
was represented in the interview. 
He made a statement and concluded 
it with a protest against the treat
ment he had received. Mr. Morgan 
replied: “ I had hoped that we had 
enough of the jO’ Neill-Joy contested 
election case, f  had hoped that Mr. 
O’Neill would be content with devot
ing himself to the duties M8. Joy was 
elected to discharge.”  [Republican 
applause. ; He avowed the authen
ticity of the interview and read from 
the record to show that Mr. O’ Neill 
had violated his agreement.

. . t o r i .
All T , x m  iw . it ,  111, decialoi

the United States court oa the r 
road commission cases. Argume 
have been made aod the cases t
mitted.

A few evenings since at Kille
Bell county, Dr. W. M. McCoacle i 
shot and killed by City Marshal Bh 
The cause was the renewal of an
feud.

A company has been organised I
granted a charter for fifty years 
run a steam terry from Galves 
across the bay to Bolivar Penn Inst

Shook Nalley, who killed Chei 
Gaines In June. 1889, has had a ■ 
ond trial at Waco, aad was sente* 
to two years la the penitentiary. J

At Van Atotyne recently Lon L 
colored, was seriously wounded b  
pistol firing in his pocket. The l 
has been cut out.

The 4-year-oM son of Mr. P 
Dean, living at Tyler, was kills 
few days since by the falling of 
old log corn crib.

Arrangements are being made 
the Waco Cycling club for a long <

San Antonio.
Elmer Mitchell shot and install 

killed Kd Patch at Crosby. Ha. 
county, n few days since. Mitchel
in custody.

The Master Masons, their wives <
daughters, of Fort Worth, are to 
gaaizo a chapter of the order of E#
era 8 tar.

At Crockett H. 6. Denham ha* to 
given $10,000 damages against
Trinity Lumber company for porno
injuries.

The meeting of the ex-coofeder 
veterans and the daughters of t 
confederacy at Waco was woHia
tended.

I. G. Randall’ s motion for n s 
trial was overruled at Dalian. I 
case will bn taken to the snpre
court.

ban Antonio to still trying to ra 
the $100,000 for the Gutf and f 
Antonio Air Lino railroad much
shops.

A mail service will soon be pirn 
on thewtosouri, Kansas aod Te; 
railway between Sherman aad Ds

The oil mill at Blooming Gro 
Navarro county, will be ready

Recently at Vernon, Wilber] 
county, Mrs. A. W. Bishop waahool 
by a cow. inflicting n serious wou

It to said that 50,000 head of cal 
will soon be moved from Nueoea i 
Cameron counties. No gran  tbs

At Houston M. B. Frank, a bri 
layer, has been arrestsd charged w 
outraging a 5-year-old colored g irt

Fori Bliss into be abandoned sho* 
and the troops thorn transferred

.Vatican Silver.
W a s h in g t o n , April 10.—The Mexi

can silver dollar resolution, offered 
by Senator Wolcott, which came over 
from last Friday was laid before the 
senate yesterday. It provides for the 
negotiation of a treaty with Mexico 
allowing the coinage of Mexican dol
lars at the United States mints, for 
export to China. Mr. Wolcott, Re
publican, addressed the senate in sup-

K> of the resolution. Senator Mo- 
rson. Democrat, of New Jersey, 

opposed it, and at his request St went 
over.

L yons, Tex.. April 7.— Mrs. A. 
Pasaok, a widow living on Mound 
prairie, was shot the other night Ic 
this Burtoeoa county, the ball enter
ing just above the toft nipple, passing 
sround and lodlag under the thouidei 
blade. She was lying on the bod at 
the time. A window was raised about 
six la shot. A light was burning Is 
the room Three shots wore trod, 
ooe through the wlodow with tb< 
above effect. Who did the shooting 
to not know*, neither to the motive.Veto Sustained.

W ashington, April 5-— Mr. Bland 
called up the seigniorage bill which 
the president vetoed. The greatest 
tumult ensued. Kverybody were on 
tbetr feet at onue. obd nearly every 
Other man was talking. Just whnt 
was said no one in the galleries could 
tell, but it was evident that the great 
majority of Democrats wanted tho 
matter disposed of without further de
bate. The roll was called, and the 
veto was sustained by a vote of 115 
for and 144 against i t

s u m s  kg •  rss
Font W.mtth. Tex.. April 5.—Af 

Aaato Morgan, a negro woman, at
tempted to cross the tracks of the 
North Side street railway at the oor- 
oer o f Fourteenth aad Mala streets

The 4-year-old daughter of Mrs. 
Hattie Johnson of Fast First street. 
Fort Worth, while crossing the corner 
of Jones and First streets recently 
was ran over nod seriously injured by 
n horse aad buggy. Tho driver to un
known, having passed on. The child 
was badly braised, aad It to feared lto 
Injuries may result fatally.

The habeas corpus trial of K. M. 
Page, charged with killing A. B. 
Smith, at Fort Worth, was concluded 
la the Seventeenth district court n 
tow days ago. Judge Harris granted 
Page bail in the sum of $12,000. which 
bo gave. Tho bondsmen are L. Leach 
and H. R. Kdringtoa.

During the month of March, ia tho 
city of Houston, there were twenty 
felony cnees, twenty-five misdemeanor 
cases aad seventy-nine cases which 
were offenses against city ordinances, 
booked by the elty marshal, as having 
boon committed la the corporate lim
its of that city.

J. M. Coburn, manager of tho 
Hansford Land and Cattle company, 
at Canadian. Hemphill county, re
cently sold.to W. F. Dunlop of Cot
tonwood Falls, Kan., 1000 bead of 
beef cattle. They were In floe condi
tion, having boon fad through the 
winter.

R. U. Elliott was thrown out of his 
buggy recently at Corsicana by a sud
den turn. He was picked up uncon
scious aod carried - t o  his residence. 
His nose aad forehead were cut, his 
tog and hip sprained aad other braises

other distinguished speakers who will led lee and gentlemen from Vernon 
deliver addroacos will bo Rev. Dr. were engaged ia a rabbit drive. Tho 
John Hall of Now York. CoL William tod v s .  killed by a young lady of the 
Preston Johnston of Now Or toons, p«rty •booting at a rabbit
Judge John M Scott of Blooming toa. j —-------  - - -  ---------
Hon. John A- Kaseon of Das Molaea. Hema r u e
Hoa. Frank McCray of Indianapolis. LsukMt. Tax.. April 10. -  Sheriff 
Col JWin H. Keattoy of Marshalltown. Brnavtdee received notification from 
ex-Senator McMillan of Minnesota, the cool mines la this county Sunday 
Congressman Bryan of Nebraska, W. that (he body of a mas had bees found. 
C. Gray aad Rev. Howard Johnston An inquest held peered that he had 
of Chicago, Rev. Dr. Hamilton of been killed by a blow oa the head 
Cincinnati aad others whose names ! about itftooo days since, the flesh 
will be given to the public at n Inter about the face being so badly torn off. 
date. evidently by coyotes, that recognition

Reduced railroad fare will be secur- was Impossible.
od for all visitor* aad all who attend — ----- --------------------
may bo sura of a hearty welcome aad * • " * •  *• kisira
warm hospitality. Preparations have W a x a iih  h ie . Tex.. April 10.—For 
been made oa aa extensive scale to some time two person* who wore aap- 
entortaia visitors whether members posed to be men bdve been ramping 
of the society or not. Thoee who near Italy, aagaged ia siga ;minting 
wish to beeome members, bowsvsr, They bad a flght and aa arrest follow- 
will fled this an oxeoltoat opportunity od. Upon examination one of the 
to join. The only requisites for mess- supposed men proved to be a woman 
ship are Sootch-lrtob blood in nay do- to male attire. They were fined aad 
gree, good character aad nominal were ' 
duos with which are furnished free 
the valuable historical worka issued 
by the society. For information con
cerning tho national society address 
A. C. Floyd, secretary. Knoxville.
Teaa., but communications la refer
ence to local arrangements should bo 
directed to P. M. Canady, chairman j 
of tho local committee. Doe Molaos. n *kl

The Tariff Ikl-tU.
W ashington, April 4— At 2 o’ clock 

yesterday the tariff bill was laid be
fore th^ senate aad Senator Allison 
rose to  address that body. During 
Senator Allison's speoch Senator Call 
asked him to yield for a motion to go 
into executive session. This was the 
signal for a very lively debate wbieh 
vans up in the senate* with the sud
denness of a cyclone and in which 
Senators Harris aod Frye played the 
leading roles. The former said be 
hoped Senator Allison would continue 
his speech end finish it to-day, lor 
while he would be glad parsoaaily to 
consult the convenience of every one 
in the matter of speaking, be thought 
it necessary to proceed with the con
sideration of the bill aa rapidly aa 
possible. Senator Allison, who had 
been speaking for over two hours, 
said he would be very glad, of course, 
to defer the balance of bis speech 
until to-day, but he would not do 
to if it would be distasteful to thoee 
ia charge of the bUL ' Believing ai 
I do,”  said Mr. Harris, “ that the 
business men of the country should 
be Informed at the earliest possible 
moment, where the import duties are 
to be placed hereafter, I shall ■ 1st 
that the bill be proceeded with as 
rapidly as possible.”

by aa etofftrio car ia charge of Motor- 
man K. P. McKay and thrown to the 
ground, receiving several bod bruises 
The motor man reversed his ear.

IXDtANAroLM. lad.. April 4.—Rail
road trainmen in this section have 
been thrown into n high state ef ex
citement by wholesale dischargee of 
conductors within the past few day a 
The discharges began on the Big Four 
and are continuing ia increasing num
bers, and reaching to other roads. On 
Friday, as previously announced, five 
Big Four conductors were dropped on 
the Chicago division and five on the 
bL Louis division. Wednesday four 
where discharged on the Michigan 
division, seven on the Cleveland and 
Indianapolis division and six on the 
other divisions, making twenty- 
seven in alL Four on the Pe
oria aad eastern divisions were 
also given their notice# and ethers are 
booked to go. To-day sixteen Moaoa 
men were dropped, Including nil but 
one on the Indianapolis division. 
Nothing ia years has caused so much 
excitement among railroad employee, 
and all thoee left are wondering who 
will go next. Officials are very re
ticent over the matter, bat one of the 
officials of the Big Four system de
clared this evening that R was a 
plain ease of “ knocking down.”  Spot
ters had been at work, he said, aad 
he bad at his office positive proof 
against every man who had been tot 
out on his division. He further de
clared that many of thoee w b* had 
been dropped had been living at the 
rate of $900 or $400 per month while 
drawing only $125.___________

Bold Jail Dvllnry.
GukkMMM no, Pa., April 7.—A des

perately executed jail delivery wae 
successful here last night, by which 
eight criminals escaped. When Jailer 
Mcl ready, with his assistant. Wm. 
McSheary. entered the oell corridor 
for the purpoee of locking the prison
ers up for the night. Peter Madden, 
one of the moet vicious prisoners con
fined in the jail, jumped from his oell 
door and struck McCready across the 
back of the head with a piece of lead 
pipe. The jailer went down as if he 
bad been shot aad lay unconscious on 
the floor with blood pouring from an 
ugly gash across his skull. Mcbheary 
made a brave stand, but was soon 
n victim of Madden’ s leaden 
billy. While both men were ia an 
insensible condition the companions 
of Madden who were in the plot 
jumped on them aad beat them bru
tally. The prisoners rifled the pock
ets of McCready. securing the keys 
neoessary for their escape and rushed 
out of the jail. Aa alarm waa given 
and within an hour four of the es
caped convieta were recaptured, but 
four others, the worst of the gang, 

They are Peter

UM  flraa OrtoC
R i sk. April 9. — Bailey Cross, as 

aged darkey, who was cos vie ted o) 
theft of bogs at the recent term of the 
district court ia Nacogdoches couaty 
aad sentenced to the penitentiary (oi 
two years, was brought here Friday 
evening together with ethei convicts, 
aed died within about fifteen minutet 
after reaching the walls. Cross took 
his imprisonment ia the county jail 
very hard, and virtually plaed away.

W a s h in g to n . April 10. — In the sen
ate yesterday the Peffer resolution di
recting the committee on finance to 
prepare a bill repealing all laws which 
authorize the secretary of the treasury 
to issue bonds was laid before the sen
ate. Senator Peffer (Pop.) spoke 
briefly in support of the resolution, 
when Senator Morrill moved to refer 
It to the committee on finance. Sena
tor Peffer demanded the yeas and 
nays, aod the motion was car ried by 
a vote of 36 to IS.

Caasht la Ik *  As*.

Fault is, Tex., April 5.—Yesterday 
morning Policeman Grave discovered 
a dim light ia the vtore of J. A. Car 
peater ft Bro Oa going to the back 
door he found it open and two men is 
tb« house. They were helping them
selves to such things as they wasted. 

A horse When arrested they gave the name* 
» fright- { of Alexander and Clark, and say they 
led by. are from Houston hero.

Th ree  B ill*  Pu m A
W ashington, April 9.—On .Satur

day the senate took up the house bill 
authorizing the Texas, Kansas and Fort 
Smith railroad company to bridge the 
Sulphur river in Arkansas or Texas, 
and it passed. House bill authorizing 
a bridge over the Monongahela river 
from the borough of Rankin to Miffia 
township was passed. Also the house 
bill to extend the time the S t I»u is 
and Birmingham railroad company 
has within which to build a bridge 
across the Tennessee at Clifton. Tenn.

V M M  Baa

Bonham. Te*.. A| 
hitched to a buggy

f * M S  Oailtjr M  A i n a

San A ktunio, Tax., April 7.—Abe 
Samuels, a prominent pawnbroker oi 
this city, wae trtol ia the district 
court on the charge of arsoe. found 
guilty and fined #K»»i Me wm  
charged with sotting Are to his store 
n few months ago Hit partner is 
accused of being an accessory. He 
has not yet been tried.

Mat* J
W ashington, April 9.—The officers 

of the secret service of tho treasury 
department have discovered a new 
counterfeit of the $20 note, series of 
1898. cheek totter “ C.”  W. S. Kose- 
crans, register, aad James W. Hyatt, 
treasurer. Hamilton portrait The 
note has the appearance of being 
printed from a wood cut It Is about 
throe-eighths of aa inch shorter than 
tho genuine and about a quarter of an 
inch toes in width. This fact shows 
that tho camera was used in its pro
duction. Tho seal is well executed, 
but its color looks faded. Tho oolor

Ratos on the Missouri. Kansas and 
Texas, the Texas and Pacific aad the 
Gulf. Colorado aad banta Fo railways 
bars boon secured for the mooting of 
tho L Ot G. T. at Hillsboro April 17 
aad 19. The arrangement to for one 
one-third faro.

F. C. Cross, city collector of Luling, 
Caldwell county, has been indicted on 
two counts for embezzling city funds 
M. I. Davt*. a-wealthy citizen of tho 
same county, was also indicted tor 
aiding Jeeee Swearengen to escape 
from jail.

The inscription oa a monument re
cently unveiled at Galveston roads: 
“ Major General Joha Bankhead Ma- 
gruder, CL 8- A., born 1808, died Fob. 
18, 1871. Erected by tho United Con
federate Veterans, Camp Magroder 
105.

Three hundred and sixty thousand 
dollars first mortgage bonds of the 
Rio Grande Northern railroad, which 
Is to connect the Texas Pacific with 
the Eagle Pass coal fields, have boon 
approved by the secretary of state.

A  few days ago Marie Jentick, the 
12-year-old daughter of Joe Jentick, a 
farmer living about four miles south 
of Bfenham, was attacked while going 
to a neighbors by three dogs and 
killed before help could roach her.
, A widow Indy was criminally as
saulted after midnight recently at 
Corsicana by a negro man. She put 
her hand on his head. Ho entered 
through a window. Negro not known, 
as it was dark. No Arrests.

The trustees of the Northwest Texas 
Baptist collage at Decatur, began 
work recently on the large boarding

Tm r u  a T i m .
W a s h in g t o n ; April 10.— Yesterday 

^beaatos- Alton (Populist) offered a 
resolution providing that on Mon
day, June 4, at 2 o'clock, general de
bate on the tariff bill shall cease and 
the senate shall begin the considera
tion of the bill and amendments un
der the five minute rule, proceed un
til Thursday. June 7, at 2 o'clock, 
when the finai vote on the tariff shall 

B be taken.

8aN A ngelo, Tex.. April 5.— G. W. 
Shields reached baa Angelo yesterday 
morning with Ijtfnyetto Holmes, a 
colored Pullman porter, who was ar
rested at Galveston on n warrant 
charging him with stealing a gold 
watch aad chain from Mrs. Joseph 
C. Baas about one year ago.

S «k fU ( Su Bill S | v A  
W AMUNOTON, April 7 —The presi

dent received the bill to carry into 
effect foe report of the Behring sea 
arbitration commission yesterday 
evening and immediately affixed 
his signature to i t  The bill now goes 
to the state department and a procla
mation setting forth its provisions 
will probably be issued.

W m A - U I I I i i ,

El  Paso. Tex.. April $.—Jnik 
Mendosa. Manuel Ramos and anotbei 
Mexican named Rodriguez, engaged 
ia a fight yesterday evening which 
resulted la Mendosa being stabbed tc 
death. Ramos is in jail and Rodri
gues is ta jail ia Juarez, Mexioo. 
awaiting axtraditton.

T* Cat StlMlM.
W ashingtom. April 8___Soma

amusement was created by the intro
duction of the following resolution by 
Mr. George of Mississippi: “ Resolv
ed, that ia view of the present de
pressed financial condition of the peo
ple. the low price of agriculture aod 
other products, the Indebtedness of 
the people and the increased value of 
money, the committee on judiciary 
be directed to prepare a bill to re- 
by 20 per cent all official incomes not 
protected by the statutes of the 
United States. The resolution was re
ferred. A similar resolution wae in
troduced in the house a few days ago 
by a Populist

* W ashington, April 10.— Yesterday 
in the seaate the chief interest of the 
day centered in Senator Hill’ s speech 
on the tariff. That the question 
has not lost nil its fascination was 
shown by the large crowd in at
tendance. The speech was mainly 
directed against the income tax.

S * r l l  W.tfc
W ashington. April 9— 'hie senate 

bill to inaugurate civil service exana- 
inations for toe diplomatic and con
sular service does not meet with favor 
among members of the foreign affairs 
committee of the house. The feeling 
is that there Is no possibility of its 
being favorably acted upon.

Aertdentaltr Skat.
Gainesville, Tex., April 6.—(has. 

Woodward, a young man of Dallas, 
was accidentally shot Wednesday
while hunting with n party of friend* i 
In the Chickasaw nation sixteen mile# 
northeast of this city. The ball of a 
•mall target rifle penetrated his left 
limb just below toe knee.Pabib. Tex.. April 5.—While a 

medicine man was holding forth on the 
public square Tuesday night some 
miscreants threw a number of stale 
eggs into the crowd. One or two per
sons were struck. The polios en
deavored to find out who did U, but 
have so far been unable to do so.

are still at liberty.
Madden and Michael Gorman, express 
robbers. Young Kelly and Harry 
Owen, robbers. A large posse of 
-officers are in pursuit The wounds 
of the jailer aod his assistant, while 
serious, are not considered fatal.

Levers’ Trtfvdj.
Chicago, I1L, April 7.— Arthur La- 

verie, 28 years of age, son of a wealthy 
liquor dealer, shot aad killed his 
fiancee, Mrs. Emma Levi, last night 
The young man had bean drinking 
heavily of late, and some time ago toe 
father of toe young woman ordered 
him from the bouse. This, an far ns 
known, was the only cause of the 
trouble Laverto. after talking ptoae- 
antiy with her yesterday evening, shot 
the woman through the heart, killing 
her instantly, and then turning his 
revolver upon himself inflicted e

Safe Burglary.

Bsenham, Tex., April 7.-r-WHlie 
Cook, aged about 12 years, who Is one 
of the boys charged with the F. 
Krentslin safe burglary, was captured 
at Tunis, Burleson county, yesterday 
by Deputy Bob Burch aad brought 
here and jailed. Two other hoys are 
implicated, but they are on toe dodge

S y r Sal lavw llfsU M x
W a s h in g t o n , April 9.— Representa

tives Boatner, Terry and C. W. Stone 
left for Milwaukee Saturday night to 
conduct tba investigation ef the anti- 
strike decisions of Judge Jenkins. At 
the same time Representative Bank
head’ s special committee to examine 
the condition of the Chicago postoffice 
leaves for Chicago, ttoth committees 
begin their iveitigstions to-day.

C r w M  hj Mia M «
( ’a u iw k u , Tex., 4pri 

Ragsdale, a young man 
miles ansi of town, was < 
the city Monday evening 
horse stepped into a hole. 
Ragsdale under him, bi 
shoulder aod otherwise inj

W avMinoton, April 4. —.Senator Vest 
braitted to the senate yesterday a 
iniber of amendments to the tariff 
U which nad been considered by the 
lance committee aad which will be 
-ought forward la the senate as com-

A bkkveen, Mist., April 8.— Mrs. 
Wm. Raymond, who llvas at Chero
kee, near the Alabama llaa, started 
for this piece yesterday la a buggy. 
Her three children were dith her. 
While crossing a" bridge over the 
Hatcheoubbee river toe horse draw
ing the buggy became frightened and

W ashington, April 6.—The presi
dent hue approved toe joint resolution 
making provision for toe eateries and 
axpenses of additional deputy collect' 
ors of revenue to enforce the Chinese

_ _ _ _ _ _ _
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| 1— _
AN E4RLY CONVENTION.
The exigencies of the political 

situation in Houston county de
mand that the democrats should 
hold their primaries and county 
convention at as early a date as 
possible. The party, though united, 
is confronted with a serious and 
stubborn tight for the county 
offices and the prospect not only 
justifies hut imperatively demands 
that tin- county convention Ntftnd 
nominating primary should \ft>c 
held at an earlier dale than usual. 
The democrats of the county will 
not be equipped for the tight until 
the part}’ is put on a fighting basis 
and this cant he done until the 
county convention, at least, has been 
held. At present there is but a 
dormant. inactive, organi
zation. W e need to organize-as 
soon as possible, formulate tests 

Jor voting in the primary and cast 
the Hue generally along and 
on which the fight must and will 
be made. The enemies of democ
racy are in the field and at work. 
They are displaying all the zeal, 
skill aud activity which character
ised the enemies of democracy a

F R O M  A U S T I N .

Austin, Tex., April 2, 1894. _
To T he Courier—Since my last 

communication to T he Courier, 
relative to the candidates for the 
various department offices there 
has been a decided increase in the 
forces of those who are anxious to 
serve the “dear people” for the en
suing two years.

First, the aspirants for Lieuten
ant Governor are becoming more 
numerous, and it is now asserted 
by the friends of Major M. Loos- 
can, of Houston, that he will en
ter the race for that office. Major 
Thos R. Jennings, of Nacogdoches, 
is also prominently mentioned and 
it is not improbable that he will 
also be a candidate. Senator 
Kearby, of Van Zandt county, has 
many friends here who feel confi
dent that he will carry off the hon
ors, and preside over the deliber
ations of the senate in 1895.

For Attorney General aud Comp
troller the situation is praotically 
unchanged. In my last letter I 
stated that the Hon. R. W . Finlay 
who is a candidate for Comptroller 
was from Tyler; this is a mistake. 
Mr. Finlay is at present financial 
agent of the state j>enitentiarie* 
and resides at Huntsville, prior to. 
his appointment for the al>ove 

ted office he resided in Cass 
unty, and has never at any time 

laimed Tyler as his home. Mr. 
'inlay seems to be the leading

Tie Career Of a Houston Couaty Boy.

The Beatrice, Neb.. Express pub
lishes a lengthy biographical 
sketch o f this prominent ami pb)>- 
ular citizen of Dallas and Texas, 
occupying several columns in 
journal, and editorially comments 
as follows:

“W e to day publish a biographi
cal sketch of Gen. Geo. F. Alford, 
of Texas, one of the best known 
and most popular men in Texas, 
and whose fame as a business man, 
planter, banker, soldier, judge, leg
islator and as the synonym of 
commercial integrity, extends far 
beyond the limits of that great 
stale. The readers of the Express 
will read this interesting chronicle 
of his distinguished life, and trib
ute to his worth, as a man and cit
izen, with unfeigned pleasure.

General Alford is one of the most 
noted and picturesque characters 
of Texas; a state that has been pro
lific in furnishing the greatest men 
this nation has produced. He 
has contributed very largely to the 
growth and development of his 
adopted state, to which his father. 
Gen. Geo. G. Alford, moved him 
when an infant but six months old, 
during the stormy days of the Tex
as revolution of lSoli.

He is a typical American, and 
in his own succeessful career, illus
trates what brain and brawn guid
ed and controlled by well directed 

candidate for Comptroller and ! an<1 boundless energy and integrity, 
fr\m present indications he will j a c c o m p l i s h .  Sprung from a 

ewe the democratic nomination M *  ,u,d h‘8toric * noMt.r-v’ oml 
ft* the office. Mr. Finlay is hon-! filvort,<1 * ,th n,Rn? nato^,l, 6‘ft* of 
est, concientious and thoroughly j m*nd aud the
qualified and if elected will g ive ' bus-v 
satisfaction to all classes.

General Geo. F. Alford, of Dallas. 
Texas, who epoke for about haifan
hour, oiv the anomalous relations 
of commerce between the United 
States and Mexico; a subject 
alKhlt which h# was througblv in
formed, and which he handled ir. a 
most original, unique, and master
ly way. The. General is about 
sixty years of age, with expressive 
eyes, and while ills voice hardly

-open a jack pot fo ra  hundred was! In
not uncommon. A ll four of the,To the Officers and Members of the
yliiyere were millionaires,, and Palestine Coimuandery No. 8, Knight*

hands were running well. I
“ Finally a jack |>ot was opened! your Committee appointed

for a thousand, and one man stayed, j to prepare a suitable paper in
The opener drew one card, the j honor of the life and virtues of S i r ______| __________
stayer stood pat. The betting w as; John C. Woollam, beg leave to j ^ |Kjergoll bounty, was shot and in 

lively, a thousand steers at a time, present this our report: htantly killed by his son in taw,

Ei>. Courier— A t
arrived to day, but the 
are that it will ft*

Mr. Jeff Garner living on 
F. Sadler’:§ farm, near hmi, ■
miles north east of tbit place, ii

Our fallen, rather ascended B r o -1 ^ e€<j
ther, was born in Edgefield,
^ ■ M i l

until the opener called, with chips 
t representing $4G0,000 on the table.

has sufficient vtolume to compass I It was won by the man who s t a y e d ]  8o*Uh Carolina. January 15, A. I 
so large an audience, he is a most] with four aces in his band, opposed j 1813. He grew up to manhood in 
pleasing and attractive ad captau- j to the four kings with which it had the state of Tennessee, and lm nu- 
dum speaker, and acquitted him - been opened. The man who lost | grated to Texas in 1838. 
self with great credit. In closing j it is still prominent in Texas, but He was a veteran of the war of 
his interesting address he apolo- hie financial affairs are hopelessly

angel- .A-
little of C

Toni 
Makes

world ample field for 
vnried talents and tastes.

gized to his audience for so short-a 
speech by stating that lie won com
pelled to take the ten o’clock train 
for Washington..—New York World.

-------- - *  ---->

To Disavow Cleveland.

Waco, Tex., April 7.—-A Pu#t 
representative learned incidentally 
that Judge Reagan purposes the
issuance at an early day of an ad
dress to the jjeople of Texas on the 
political situatrm. Judge Reagan, 
it was said, would advise the dem
ocrats of this state to repudiate 
Cleveland aud Clevelandiem and 
save the party from wreck and ruin 
into which the democratic presi
dent is driving it. From the tone 
of speech of a fr.end of Judge 
Reagan, who seemed to enjoy his 
confidence, tha idea of the judge is 
to force the silver issue in the state 
cnin;>aigH and to obtain an indorse
ment of the extreme silver view, 
not; alone in the. state convention, 
but even in the democratic prima
ries. In what manner the issue 
was to be forced was not stated, 
but the Post representative inferred 
from its information in re-

involved. The man who won it 
died poor five years ago.”— St. Ixmis 
Globe-Democrat.

Bill Wortham still has the field check** I Hfe from its obscure be- 
for Treasurer all to himself. There I **,,nini  10,18 present happy and (gold to the comleiuplatcd address
is no more popular man in Texas illustrious truition, reads like a ro- j  to all candidates of office, if not to 

mauce. Whether in the comuier- the voters, even though tn'e new
cial world or world of letters, be 
has made an honorable impression

element of discord should practi
cally undo the work of harmony

quarter of a centuary ago. They j than Mr. Wortham and he counts 
are travelling and speaking and } his friends from all parts of the 
organizing day and night. They ; state. Through four years service
are cupel] y And sileutly pursuing i as Treasurer he has giyen satisfac- [uP°n fel,ow “*•»* lh» l wil1 U vei ** Dalit*, for it is assured that 
their tactics in every section of the ! tfon to ail classes and it is safe to lon* " f' er hi* u8eful ,ife have ther"  “  * ,wlde <*•**•«*«•
county. With promises of honeyed ! predict that he will handle the fi- ibecome a fading memory, and has democrat# of Texas as to the en-
sweetness they are misleading and ( n^pces of the state of Texas fo r! ^  an «x®mj>le of purity and fidwl-
deluding many of the white and many years to come. , ity to every trust, and of co miner-
colored voters of the county. What j The race for Land Comuiisaioner jc‘a  ̂ integrity and uprightness, 
are the democrats doing? What is becoming badly mixed. Mr. which uiay be emulated with profit
can they do until all the machin- Randolph Laurence has withdrawn ̂  tb<* coming generations. Kpe-
ery of iTwisely and skilfully ro an -' from the race. Although he had a ‘‘ifie attention nmy lie directed to 
aged campaign is put in operation.; strong support front all over thejou® instance in m* career as '*x- 
This cant be done now but should state, he has decided to let his po- plaining the cause of tlie universal 
be at the very earliest day possible, i litical aspirations rest for the pres- popularity’ and the limitless confi- 
Let the executive committee of the sent.

Capt. Wm. Walsh who was for
merly Land Commissioner and 
who received the nomination from 
the Clark committee in 1892 has 
announced for Commissioner. 1

To the Democracy of Precinct No.
1 Houston County:
A mass meeting of democrats of 

said precinct is hereby called to 
meet at the court house in Crockett 
on Haturday, May 5 1894. for the 
purpose of organizing and selecting 
a central chairman and secretary* 
and making arrangements for the 
approaching campaign. It is im
portant that every true democrat 
in the precinct should attend and 
that all democrat# should b<* up 
and doing, for the enemies of de
mocracy are at work day and night. 
In times like these a solemn duty 
rests upon ail who love the name 
of democracy to stand bv her ban
ner and respond to ber calls.
K Bro x son,
C A  Turner,
Joe Rios 
J W  Hail.
H 8 Dudley,
A A Aldrich, - 
F G Kd mis ton, 
M Bromberg,
A W Ellis,
G W  Woodson,
J B liar kins,
T J Foster,
Bony Barbee,
8 E  Hharp,
W  V  McConnell,

oounty be called to meet at 
Crockett on the day fixed for the 
reorganization of the party in this 
l<r> c iif^1 and then let them agree 
on and issue a call for a oounty

qence reposed imhim.

In 1876,in consequence of the 
heavy decline in cotton and ton
nage, in which his firm dealt large
ly, and the aftermath of the great 
panic of 1873, his cotton and Lank

in rged coinage of silver and the Joe Long, 
wisdom and patriotism of lbe ml- 
miidstmtion's financial policy.
This difference of opinion upon a 
matter of finance is * x peeled to as
sume the proportion' of a political 
disagreement ‘ sufficient to make a  
line of division as distinct a# that j * Btokes, 
which separated two factious of |4a<» | J ^  Taylor, 
party in ?the state campaign two ^  B  McConnell,

T  l> Craddock,
M K Murchison. 
J K Downes,
J L Lipscomb,
M M Baker,
( W  Murchison.

R C Spinks.
J K Bynuui,
J V Collins,
\ B Barbee,
8 M Crager,
W  A R French, 
F H Bayne.
8 C Arledge,
J I, Hhotwell,
8 B Harkins. 
Tony Gossett,
A T) Lipscomb, 
Albert Douglass, 
8 M Beavers,
J W  Madden,
\V I! Denny,
C W Moore* 
John R Smith 
II S Hearn,
K Douglas*.
W  W  Davis,
A I/eGory,
J II Sheridan, 
Jno McConnell, 
J A McConnell,

convention to meet not later than am informed from reliable sources ing bouse in Galveston, Texas. sna
the middle of June.

W e hope every member of the 
Democratic Executive Committee 
will be present on the 5th of May.

'  D e m o c r a t s  in Houston county 
have quit fighting each o th e r  mid 
will put in their energies on the 
pons.

L et every democrat in precinct 
No. 1 couie out on the 5th of May 
and participate in the meeting on 
that day.

Jupge Reagan should accept the 
rcu lts  of the harmony meeting 
like the rest of the Hogg and Clark 
followers.

Does Judge Reagan’s promised 
manifesto mean that he is going to 
organize a party of his own on the 
single issue of silver?

that Mr. Grass at prese.it Chief )*nded. payment with liabilities 
Clerk of the Land office will n ot running up into the hundreds of 
make the race. The remaining thousands of dollars. Iron;-no fiult 
candidates however are holding on of his own. he being then in Europe 
with a death grip which, in a l l 1 for his shattered health. filtered* 
probability will not be loosened j itors met and investigated the a f- 
lintil the state convention causes a j fairs of the firm, and tound it hope- 
dull thud to be heard and many } lesslv insolvent, but fully acqnit- 
unfortunates will realize that j ted him of all blame for its down- 
something has "dropped.”

years ago;

The Boat representative called 
upon Judg’- Reagan in his mom at 
the Pacific hotel ami ask«d him 
concerning his pryposrd address to 
the people. *

He answered that he had con
sulted with sonic of his friends 
and that it had been decided 
that he should issue such an 
address to the people of Texas as 
would enlighten them in regard to* 
the political situation aud per
suade them to cling to the demo-' 
rratic organization to accomplish

B K Chamberlain, Collin Aldrich,
R M Atkinson. 
A M Rifov.- 
M W  Peck,
I W Frol lb,
J T  Yates,
J C WonttcfS,' 
Joe Adams, 
John Hale.

J W  Grounds, 
J C  Toluian. 
Arthur Peck, 

John l Monte, 
W  H Deuny 8r. 
Earle Adams, 
W  B Page.
A M Langston.

Independence of Texas. He was
licensed to preach the Gospel and 
was received into the EaPt Texas 
Annual Conference in 1842. His 
life work from this date was that 
of a preacher and pastor. He was 
always at the post of duty, loyal to 
his church, zealous in promoting 
and carrying out its behests in 
doing good to the bodies and souls 

of men.
He was a patriot, a brave suldier, 

a Christian gentleman and a true 
and accepted Maion. He lived a 
noble Christiau hfe, and died in 
great peace and holy triumph.

We recommend the adoption of 
the/ollowing resolutions:

That in the death of our esteem
ed and venerable Brother, Sir John 
C. Woollam, this Commnndery 
has lost one of its most zealous and 
worthy mem tiers; and that while 
we sorrow over the demise of so 
good and worthy a brother, we are 
thankful for his exemplary and 
protracted life, which was without 
a blemish, to the good old age of 
81 years.

That this Coimuandery will 
cherish his memory and hold up 
his example as worthy of imitation 
by ail free and accepted Masons.

That we tender condolence to 
the berelt family and mourning 
friends of our deceased brother.

That on the monument erected 
to his memory there. be engraved 
on the ride left for masonry the 
square and compasses, the key 
stone, and the cross, the emblems 
of our order with the words “ In 
Hoe Figno Vinces.”

Respectfully submitted.

_l .uhc ivreu From the best infor
mation tha't can lie obtained at 
this time, it seems that bad bl<*od 
existed between the parties owing 
to a family trouble and last Satur- j ^
day morning about 10 o’cl >ck. as '
Mr. Garner was passing^the field ; ~ ^ u* *n
in which his son in law Reed w as!bitter 8t»r|̂ _______
plowing, Reed came to the road I 
and asked Garner if he had accused j Headaches — -  

him of stealing bis sugarcane as i
was reported in the neighborhood. 
Mr. Garner replied that he had 
not exactly, but lhat amne one bad 
done it  Reed replied if you ac-j 
cuse me of it you are a G — d d— n j 
liar and opened tire tij>on him with 
a pistol with above results. Garner 
was shot twice in the breast. Reed 
is under arrest and will have hisv
examining trn l soon.

Mr. Norwood, of Hunt county, 
elder in Christian church, preached 
several sermons here this week.

Corn is begining to coine up 

again aud if w«  can get a little 
warm weather will soon be all 
right.

K eystone.

Comment 
ham’s Cl 
poisons. pl< 
teed. Put up in both 
bitter styles.

♦ 100 reward for any case 'aA
ptipation, indigestion, i 

or any blood disease 

Thurmond’s Blood Syrup 

cure.— ,Sold by French & <

Sh iloh ’s core, the Great fi 

and Croup Cure is for sale by 

Pocket size contains twenty- 
doses only 25c. Children love it.
Hold by J. G. Haring.

Grand Jary Be port.

To tbe Hon. A. B. Watkins, Judge j 
of the Hri Judicial District.

Attorney

- —

R. 8. F inley , 
C. A. Steoxe. 
W. M L acy,

Rich. Douglas, 
8. P. A u n » ,
F. Hursiirrti. 

Committee.

District Court Procsdiagt-

■»aam> jury work.

GaovETON, Tex., Apiil 6, 1894.
It is with sad heart that we, the 

members of Eastern Star Lodge 
( No. 284, A. F. & A. M., bow our 
heads in gnef over our dear broth
er. 8. K. Dnnnam. who' departed 
this life. March 7, 1894.

Bro. Dnnnam was born in 1855 
and was made a Mason in the fall 
of 1891. In bis home, he was a 
perfect model as a husband and
father, as a Christian he was a l-

Tbe Grand Jury adjourned last ways at his place, as a brother

fall. They offered to settle on a the le g a t io n  which is necessary
The department of Education i s ' bMig *  fifty cenU on the dollar

and give him his own time in

Saturday after a three week# ses
sion. They reported fifty-three 
true bills of which thirty-two are 

to relieve the present business and ! felonies aud twenty-one inisde- 
iinlustrial distress. To do this it tm-atiors. We give a classification

Up Stairs.

would he necessary for the detno- 
' eralic party to disavow Cleveland

of \he offenses below: .*
Theft (felony) 23 cases; theft 

(misdemeanor) 4 cases; Assault to
Murder. 2 cacep; Arson, I case;

I f all. the vagaries and halluci
nations of the third party could be 

realized, tLi* would lie a govern
ment with a big G, in their opin
ions.

Democrats should be at workHr ,
and organizing. This can’t be 
done, however, until the county 
convention has met and laid the 
plans for conducting this cam
paign.

T here are no Clark and Hogg
Deui-factions in the county now 

ocrats are now dwelling together 
so far as the disturbingin peace 

causes of the last 
concerned.

campaign] are

candidate for governor. He will 
begin bis campaign about May 1st. 
As soon as Charley Culberson and 
Uncle Ch&rlev Stewart announce 
the field will be full and the fan 
will begin. Culberson and L an - 
ham are both good men and will 

19  a good governor, but we have 
fereiice for Stewart and hope 
him make the race and win.

exciting very little interest in the
coming campaign, no new aspirant* wb'cb to **** 11 **b‘* K̂ *1***̂ )!!* of
having thus far appeared. ’̂r be l*‘r<',ul,lorilr declined, refua

Tfcer, U e o n .id .r .b l.H — t'tion !in* / *  **“ '*  ^  i T  c" uU  l « *  « • » » * " »  * *  «••*>«!
her, nt prreent a , to what the , a‘” ' h«  hereupnn « t  U t d  .Undartl puli^f .h ld f  he i.
tion of the governor will be in case rtbm,t e<d<>s* * 1 anti im|»oMsd ; porsainf lo the great detriment of carrying pistol, 5 cases; running 
the United States Supreme Court J *  w‘tb<,rew hi* children tj^  and the great injury of j occupation witliout liosnse,. 1 casa;
— j — — L.*>. — _i from college and sent tln m to p ri- Uf,e democratic iiarty. U«* #aid forgery, 2 perjury, 2 eases;

vate schools, in,Id his palatial >|r Cleveland had been elected on rape. 1 case; la;ttiiig on game*, 8 
homes in Galveston and Staunton, n distinct tariff reform issue,dem- ica*«a; alMieive language, 2 cases;

ocrats having b'-en advised fofovaj assattll, 1 case; embezzleuient, 1
. S a l  • * %<• *99 t ga g

upholds the decision of the Federal 
Court at Dallas relative to the rail- 
r- ad commission. Opinion is di
vided on the subject, some assert 
that even should the Supreme 
court uphold the decision of the 
lower court that there will be no

Va. which were legally exempt, pay 
ing every dollar of their prucmnls 
over to his firm's creditors, occu
pied a rented cottage, and year af-

the election to subordinate the fi-| case; illegal use of estrays, I coeejj......
naucial question to the tariff, and unlawful practice of medicine, 2 ’ The

. . . . . .  , , ter year bent every energy of hisnecessity of calling an extra session , / , .  v
of the legislature, while others ve
hemently declare that an extra ses
sion will be unavoidable and that 
the governor will call the solons to
gether to remedy the defect. The 
governor however is keeping his 
own council about the matter and 
has given no intimation an to what 
his action will be in the premises.

With best wishes for the success 
of The Courier, I am,

Truly Yours, 
CHESTER H aile.

that the first thing Mr Cleve
land had done after his inaugural

Changes and Improvement.

W. H. Denny has moved his

E x -Cokobem xa .x U n h .m  ot bu,ineM lrom the e* “  ,id* of *5* 
Wert Texas baa announced as a U*> b o n *  on north side

>fc
>bably know within 
the fate of the R. R. 

case has been 
by a full bench of the U n i- 

t aSupreme Court and a 
very soon.

. ■; -

formerly occupied by I. W . Mur 
chison; I. W . Murchison now oc- 
cupies the brick next to National 
Bank; the house occupied by Den
ney has ^>een rented by Arledge A  
Kennedy; Craddock A  Co., occupy 
the comer brick at the Pickwick 
aud J. G. Haring has moved his 
drug store to the brick formerly oc
cupied by Craddock A Co. The 
brick now occupied by W. E, 
Mayes for feed and grain purposes 
has been rented by I. A. Daniel 
who will in the near future put in 
a large, complete and elegant stock 
of furniture.

Work has begun on the brick 
drug store of French A* Smith on 
vest side ot public square near W. 
V. McConnell., W . V. McConneP

noble purpose, and after nine years. ^  c*]) congress to meet in 
of heroic labor and the sacrifice of j extraordinary session, not to re- 
his large private fortune, not in -  I form the tariff, but to repeal Uie 
volveilio the failure of his firm, he nherman silver purchase law

cases; atxiuetion, 1 disturb
ance religious worship, 1 rase.

saw the enormous debt paid to the 
last farthing; he even refusing a re
bate of any part of the interest, 
amounting to almost #40,000 per 
year, notwithstanding many of 
the firm’s creditors insisted on his 
doing so. What a record is this! 
Who can recall another such in

stance of combined tenacity and 
honor? No wonder that one of the 
largest houses in Chicago has had 
the story of the General’s conduct 
in this matter handsomely framed 
and hung up in their office as a 
rare and beautiful ornament and a 
desei ved tribute to heroric honor. 
This deed alone, if unaccomplised 
by a life-long devotion to deeds of

There were twelve convictions 
for felony offense* at lost term of 

and j court us follows: John Bryant (co l) 
to do nothing else. He believed in two cases theft of cotton, two 
that Mr. Cleveland was governed iyearv in each case, 
too much by the gold mono-metal-; Fred. Runnels (col) in two case#, 
list iutkicnce and gave too little theft of cotton, two years in each
heed to the demands ot .the major 
ity of the democratic party, which 
is for bimetallism and a larger voL 
ume of currency. He believed 
that this country could, alone and 
unsupportod by any of the gold 
standard countries, sustain the 
parity of the two money metals un
der the operation o f  a free and un
limited coinage, because just as 
soon as this government should 
inaugurate such policy the silver 
countries of the Latin union and 
of the east would come to our aa-

heroisin and every instinct of m an-; sistuuce, not only with their silver
hood and honor, richly entitles the 
General’s name to enrollment upou 
the world’s roll of true nobility. 
He is a writer of exceptional merit, 
and his contributions to the press, 
whether upon economic q 
or historical and pioneer sketcl 
are highly prized and eagerly 
sought after by the leading maga
zines and journals of the country.

standard but with their trade and 
commerce, which now goes el 
where.— Houston Post.

The Democratic mars-meet
I l a l l H  

iring of the 
of th «’3ddirt,irt;j

TwentyThaozatdSteers it s  Jack Fot

ey talk about the big games 
of poker on the lower Mississi 
before the war, but they would

the games of the cattle 
as fifteen ysars ago, 

with hut a single mil-
VIH

whole
_______ cattle

W )

care.
Henry Berryman, theft .of one 

hog, and forgery, two years in each 
case.

Bob Stuart (col), theft of hogs 
(eleven head) three rear#.

W ill Bayne (ool), theft ofhogg, 
three yeaii.

Tony Jones (col), theft of hogs, 
two years.

Frank Trembles (col), thuft of 
hogs, two years.

Jim Wood (co l), theft of cotton, 
two years.

Fred Morrison (white), theft of 
money, two year*.

ven of the above leave for the 
ry in a few days, two 

to-wit, Jim Wood 
rank Tremble. Jailer Bland 

but three in jail.
Jury in the Hart case, it is 
food according to some ac

counts, eleven for

IMaaon his hand was always ex-|  
tended to the needy,v ready and 
willing to aid the cause in its god
ly act*. He was always willing to 
do hi* duty as a Mason and a 
Christian and never complained.

But alas, lie has |i**sed over the 
river to his Christian home! 
above.

The last of his mortal remains 
were interred at Peuriugton, 
March.8, by the Masonic fraternity 
in tbe midst of a host of weeping 
friends. He leaves a wife aud four 
children, 3 boys aud one girl, and 
many friends to tiiTurn their loss.

members of Eastern Star 
fonige extend their sympathy, but 
weep not, as tboee who have no 
hope.

Therefore be it
Resolved 1st— That in tbe char

acter ot our deeased brother. 8. E. 
Dunnani, we recognize those attrib 
utoe which constitute the noble 
work of God, “An honest man.”

2d--That they offer their heart
felt sympathy to the bereaved wid 
ow, the orpltaus and relatives, of 
our deceased worthy brother and 
hereby commend them to the kind 
cars of that being who lias done 
all things well.

3d— That as a tribute of respect 
to our deceased and beloved broth- 
er, the members of Eastern Star 
Lodge, A. F. A  A. M., will wear the 
u#ual badge of mourning for thirty 
days.

4th— That the secretary he inr- 
structed to forward a copy of Uiese 
resolutions to the family of our de 
ceased worthy brother and to 
spread on the minutes of our lodge 
and also to forward a copy of same 
to the Crock*t‘ CouatER with the 

to publish

If your digestion is out of whack, 
if you need a strengthener nr an 
appetizer, try Cheatham’B Chill

I Tonic. It will bring you out of
t t , , . h . * n u . d , » n  d « l y « » p . n .  lbe l i l lk ,  p0, n p i n boih t u t *

at ,b '  7 r,,J* ,er“  of ,h '  lo „  „ u i  biller rtr lee— Sold by B.
di.triel court, Ur* l e u .  .0 report p Chamb„ i . In.
that we have diligently mquwed j ..
into all matters and presentments.---------------------1----------— ----------- ~
made in 34 felony hills, snd 25 
misdemeanors. We had ------ -some |
cases that we failed to get the wit
nesses, as said witnesses secreted)
themselves beyond the reach of the, i i oilec in Coart House at ]
officers which is to be deplored in j

civilized country. We have ex- j . p A M g  & AJ, A jfg
amined the jail, found the rooms in ; i l
good condition. We regret to re -j ^ttom w ^rm aut-Z^ei 
port that we have been shocked a t ' CROCKETT, 
the way some witnesses testified j Offic*—In W
belore us. We have only given 
the officer*’ reports a partial in
vest igtU ion owing to the want iff 
time. 8 ) far as we did we find them 
correct* We return thanks to the 
court ami officers for uniform 
kindness and aid m our labors, es 
pecial ly the dirtrict and county at
torneys. We now ask your honor 
to discharge u*.

Respectfully,
T. C. WoOTTERS,
W. H. Denny,
J. M. S e l k ir k ,
W. M. Stubblefield ,
H. W . O ’N e il ,
Jno. H ale .
R. H. Furlow ,
J W . Saxon,
W . B. Sm ith ,
J. E. H ollingsworth,

J. L. A  W . G. L

(Physicians tod
U ROCKETT,

J. A. CORLEY. LAWRENCE <

Drs. Corley &  Corley, 
Physicians and Sargeons,
Alt call* propily Mwntd
modcnce «l prv*eM.

K BE LD E N j M. D.

Physician jt, Sur

LO V E LA D Y , TEXAS.

Office over Barl»ee’s .'tore, office 
hours from 10 A. M. to 3 P. M.

A Elti tm

N. J. Mainer. Chronic diceases a specialtyf

J ^ A D D K N  A  LIPSCOM B,FICHTINO FISH.
a* llrtra M•  IK** At* 

iimmm C«« <*.
8o agfreaaiFe is the p'skat, a little 

fish from Siam, that the entertain
ment It affords baa bee me a national 
pastime, but not a eery creditable one. 
to any the least The Ashes are trained 
to fo  through regular battle* and are 
reared art)Cdally for til i porpoae, 
white the Ueenee to exhibit tbe 
farmed ont and bring* a large mmomai 
ot mo

Attomeys-at
h'111 Jxnu-4*rf la *11 the 1

Ptepnrtng deeds ar.d 
ments.and making 
titles a specially.

*v HpRed,prompt at

01

* •

(Hire in » ootteni hnlldln*.
Into the royal coffer*. They i CROCKETT,

to three for i

fs.
A* at* Ty
C. J. H inson.

: ----- - * ♦  -------- - N
flowers that bl.x>iu in 

time, trn la.
ir, the bed with 

bah,
j’s Chill Tonic 

on the

are kept in nqnariu ns built for the 
the purpose and fed upon the larvm of 
mosquito*, and every p >s*ible care ta 
taken of them.

When the ftsh is in a quiet state, 
with the flu* at rest, the dull color* 
are not at all re marks hie B it i f  J Qail 
two are brought together, or within 
sight of each other, or evea If one 
sees Its own lmagt in a looking- 
glass, the little creature becomes sud
denly excited. The fins are raised and 
the whole body shines with metalie 
luster and colors of daxxling beauty, 
while the protecting gUl membrane. 
waTiag like a black trill round the 
throat, makes grotesque the general 
appearance. In ibis state of irritation 
it makes repeated darU at it* real or 
reflected antagonist.

I f  now two are placed together In a 
tank they will rash at each other with 
the ntaaont fury. The battle is kept 
ap until one is killed or pat to flight, 
bat not until they are entirety separ
ated does tbe victor shot his gaudy 
fins that, like flags of war, art never 
lowered until peace has be -a declared.

Cure your catarrh for $1. One 
bottle of Dr. W . J. Thurmonds’# 
Catarrh Cure will cure 90 casee 
out of 100. Sold by French A  
Chamberlain.

J O H N  L. H A L L , M. D.,

Drug 8 tore or at
CROCKETT.

W. *•
A t t o i

fi ROCKETT, - K v 3

Side of 
all the 
ing 
Land

-

Karl’# Clover Rqpt, the new Blood 
Purifier, give# freshness and clear
ness to the Complection and cures 
Constipation. 25c., 50c. and $1 
Sold by J^Ab Harring.

-%  ir.TlTiiTT-T 
English Spavin Liniment 

Hard, Soft or Calloused Lamf 
Blemishes from horses, Blood 
Curbs, Splints, Sweeny,
Stifles, all Swollen Thr 
Have |50 by use of one1 
ted the most 
ever known, 
ber, Druggist. <

VPir'f -» (|

PAIN
,says:

■ !

\

the cl
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General Merchandise, Groceries
J Aikl ICv*0'W',HK • '

F A R M E R  N E E D S .}
i*ORTKR SPRINGS. TKX.

J KKK M. CROOK, OEO. W. CROOK

CROOK <fc CROOK,
A t t o r n o , v » - i i t . t  w .

Office North Side of PnMlc Square, Crook ctt ! ex
K O H O

THOCS OrBST im  Orb at  Oocoh

/flMi <loee an inturance bnainos 
loml acvnt of a Ix-pi* number of »<>ll 
Insurance coniiiauiex.

Do you contim plate buying a Spring or a Summer 

good  goods, a perfect fit and at low prices, i f  you do 

call at the

L O t fS / lC A T A R B H
k B S g a F R E M E D Y . • D R .  C  O .  W E B B , ®. DENTIST,

Over Shivers building North side ol 
public square.

CROCKETT. - TEXAS

J. L. SHOTWZLL.
The Cash Grocer House of 

j Crockett. Now as for quality we 
j hare First-class Good*. And as 
for prices just couie and give ufl 
one trial and see if we are not 
cheaper than the cheapest, Why? 

j because we buy for cash and have 
| no old stock. All new nnd fresh 
j goods; everything you cau call lor 
I almost in the grocer line.

Respt.
H E I )  F H O IS T .  ,

And buy your leather goods from 
the Saddle and Harness Factory. 
Everything is shop made, by first- 
class mechanics. So when you 
come to Crockett call and see us 
and see how leather goods are man
ufactured.

Respectfully,
W . M. N ichols.

ever broughtW e carry the largest and best selected stock o f  C loth ing 

to Crockett. W e  also carry a fine line o f  Gent’s furnishing goods Hats, 

Shoes, and Umbrellas, Ladies, Misses, and children Shoes, and Slippers 

The largest and best selected stock o f  Dry Goods. W*? arc selling 

these goodst at prices that defy competition. Rem em ber that we can 

save yon from 1 •> to 30 per cent, on all good you buy from the

Have added a new lot of <

men is to CAiHII C incomer* in

Wateqrwl

WORLD! C. WOOTTEH*.

New Collection* in all part* of the 
'courtly taken and promptly at
tended to. Ten year* experience.

| Satisfaction and responsibility guar 
anteed.

Jab. Lahgsto*.
General Merchandise, Drj Goods, Notions, 

R e a d y - M a d e  C b O T U i N G ,  h a t

. SADDLERY, HAILWESS. STOVES, CRi

All Kinds of Afric8li«ral Iapleieits autHi 
A lso constantly on hand

ASSORTMENT OF GR0C1
Call and See

Ladies Oxfords at 50 cents per pair, their rt^tl value S i .  Chambias 8 4  

cents ^per yard, prices e lsew here 12 1-2 cents. Black stripped Lawn 7 { 

cents, real value 15 cents, and all other goods in propotion, too numer- ■'( 

ous to mention. f

ESTRAY NOTICE.
Taken up by Lrwia Smith on Robins 

Prarie the hereinafter desrrihed stock 
and cstrayed same before F. G KdmiMim 
J. F. Fre. No. I Houston county on the 
Hath dav of March 1804. One bay ware 
and mule colt, mare about 10 years old 
the oolt ooe year old, neither branded. 
Also one iron gray horse (original! 
brand not disrernaMo, about lour years 
old, also one black and white spotted 
Ox about 9 years branded O on left hip. 
Appraised at fifty dollars.

Given under my hand and oflicial seal 
this 28th.. day m March 1834.

A. J. C. DUNXAM. Co. CTk.

CRYSTAL LENSES

Originators o f  Low  Prices

RACKET STORE&  R O M A  A SM . l r, PropsB L O C H H u  exclusive sale of these cele
brated glosses in Crockett Texas. 
From the factory of K E L L  AM A 
MOORE, the only complete optical
p lau tin  the South, Atlanta, Ga.

0 ^ *P e d d ie r*  are hoi supplied 
with these famous glasses.

Ballard's Snow Liniment-
Mrs. Hamilton, Cambridge, III., 

says: I had tbe rheumatism so
bad I could not raise tuy hand to 
my head. Ballard's Snow Lin
iment has entirely cured me. I 
take pleasure in informing my 
neighbors and friends what it has 
done for tue. Chas. Handley, 
elerk for Lay «k Lyman, Kewance. 
111., advises us Snow Liniment 
cured him of rheumatism. Why  
not try it? It will surely do yon 
good. It cures all inflammation 
wounds, sores, out sprains, etc. Sold 
by J (»  Haring.

D E A LE R S  IN  FARM  SU PPLIE S , F A R M IM P

Boots, Sites, Hats, Caps, Furniture, Ladies OressCiNotions. EverthingYou
Call lie fore Purchasing Elsewhere. East SideIn another column will be found 

the ad of M. Born A Cu^ Merchant 
Tailors of Chicago. Craddock A 
Co., will show you samples and
give you priocs.

There are i o pears, no peaches, 
no berries, no gardens, uo “noth
ing,” except the desolation of de
spair where there ought to be the 
promise of a rich bsrvest.

L e s lie s— $10 to $26 per week
ii ade by working for tr«, light and 
steady work; no capital needed, 
outfit free, address with stamp; 
write early to secure your local*-

announces forJohn It. Harkins 
sheriIT this week.

Dr. Edgar Stokes, 
in town this week.

The grand jury bad a very busy 
session and did good work.

Judge Watkins is earning the 
reputation of a hardworker.

Miss Esther McConnell, has re
turned from a protracted visit to 
Haskell.

local and County News
Take your chickens and eggs to 

Rep F r o n t .

Property continue** to 'change  
hands in Crockett.

The new mayor and aldermen 
were installed this week.

90 day corn at Arledge & Kcn- j 
nedy's. ’ •

There are scores of Candidates• • 1
getting ready to announce.

-The oil mill will complete its 
season’s run in about-ten dav*.

Led Front pays highest market 
prices .for chicken and eggs.

There will i*e a special sessioir of 
the Commissioners’ court next 
week.

Rev. Thos, Ward White will
preach at Daniel’s school house 
next Sabbath night.

__ J. T. Bever, of Huntsville, will
move l»ack to Crockett and proba
bly go into-the livery business.

Democrats can’t afford to lie get
ting up stnfeand bickerings. There 
is a rocky road ahead of them.

It is said that the third party 
will have a full ticket this year, in
cluding the office of county attor
ney.

9

After a siege of six weeks the 
editor of T he Courier is able to be 
out again and to take charge of the 
{taper.

There is reported to be a de
crease of five percent in the cotton 
acreage in the states cast of the 
Mississippi.

The protracted meeting at the 
Baptist church will continue 
through the week. Much interest 
has been manifested. ..

Messrs. Nelson Nagle and E W. 
Hall, prominet cotton buyers of 
Austin arrived Monday and will 
probably remain in tbe city teu 
day.

Miss Julia Hassell who has been 
teaching school for several months 
past on the Elkhart, 1ms returned 
home and now waits on customers 
in a most attractive manner at 
Mrs. L. Beasley’s fashion bazaar.

The third party at present is 
making some very tempting prom
ises to Jthe colored brother. They 
are breaking the glad tidings to 
him just now in sugar-coated, hon
ey-bedewed doses. When the time

?CRL!8iin> Eykby F r id a y  a t  C r o c k e t t Have Your SLOTHES^ 
rt)a<l« to Or<ier^_--—

For rheumatism, indigestion, con- 
ntipaliou and blood .poison. read: 
J J. Client suit, (ylhottn. Tex., 
writes: After ail other remedies 
tailed, two bottles of Dr. W . J. 
Thurmond’s Blood Byrap cured me 
of a bad sore leg ot long standing. 
— Sold by French A Chamber lit n.

Subscription Price, $1,50 Per Year

^ . . . 6 b
A \ g r c b a u ? t  T ;

( x t e r k u  a t  t h e  P o r r - O r n c i !  in  C ro c k  
srr, T e x a s , > s S e c o n d -C l a s s  .M \t t e r

FRIDAY. APRIL 13. 18M Bn m  Bit tie Benue.
8,000 merchants sell llaske*’ Specta

cle*. 2,000 of them handled other 
Spectacles w ithout success. Show ing 
Use Great Popularity of Hawk’s < .Us
ees over ail miters. Hi*Optical Plant 
and Factory ia one of tbe most com
plete icTtu" U. 8. Established Twen- 
tj-thrr* Years ago. Thefce Famous 
Glasses are fitted to the eye I<v

French & Chamberlain
Oroekett, Texas.

W. A. Baker, of Huntsville, if 
on a visit to his old home, calling 
on friends and relatives.

The Denham case in which ten 
thousand dollars were awarded the 
plaintiff will be appealed.

Our third party friend* find 
more fault with the conditions of 
democratic harmony than any 
members of the factions. I f the 
democrats are satisfied, why should 
the pops cut up?

Tbe third party leaders are ac
tive and on the alert. They are 
organizing and intrigueing with 
great skill. Democrats should be 
up and doing. They can’t get to 
work any too soon or too earnestly:

Democrats ot precinct No. 1, 
should rend the call for a mass 
meeting of democrats at Crockett 
on May 5. Let every democrat of 
the precinct come out on that day. 
Business of importance will be 
transacted.

It seems to be reasonably certain 
that Frank Hill will be a candidate 
for county judge against tbe nom
inee of the democratic party. It is 
currently reported. that Judge J. 
R. Burnett will be a candidate for 
judge of this Judicial district. 
Tbe prospect for fun— great chunks 
of it— is exceedingly promising.

Judging from Ure promptness 
with which third party constables 
and justices of the peace res’gn of
fice, or decline to run for tbe same 
office again, as soon as they dia-i 
cover there is no money in such 
office, one must conclude that they 
are not hunting office from patriot
ic considerations solely.

Frank Hill, we presume, will 
make tbe Face-Jbr county judge on 
what might be cailed the Independ
ent-Democratic-Third Party-Re
publican -  Mugwump-Snollygoster 
platform. His campaign slogan 
will be what the old darkey had in

Ballad's Sortfcou&d Syrup.
We guarantee this to be the best 

cough syrtfp manufactured in the 
whole wide world. This ia saying 
a great deal, but it is true. For 
eontuuiption, coughs, colds sore 
throat, sore chest, pneumonia,

We w  u i ISm M  to Uw ' B*mi' ol
S S. Klfer »  candidate Tor alien (f mbjei'i to 
the action o f the ileiM irM lif |*artjr by pi unary 
or otherwiM-

We are author!* -1 w» annotlitrv C. W. Moore, 
-*e a candidate for County Clerk, xutijeol t*» the 
action o f the l)emo«r<d> i>»rty by primary or 
otherwise. ,

We are anU»orJre«l to annrtunce A. n. Green
wood o f Aiuler*nn conuijr ax ■ randiitate for 
District Attorney. Urd Judicial DiMriet, subject 
o Uic action of the democratic party of s>aid 
district

We are authorized to aanouuce tbe name of 
George M. Waller as a candidate for Sheriff sub 
ect to the action of tbe Democratic Party.

We ate authorised to announce M. W. Satter- 
white as a candidate for constable of precinct 
So. U subject to the action ot the democratic 
party.

We ate authorised to annoanie the name of 
John B. Harkins, as candidate for t-hfrilf, sub
ject to the action of the democratic party.

We are authoriz 'd to announce (’ >.!. lla>ae!l 
as a candidate for SfcPliff subject to the action 
of the Democratic party by primary or otherwise.

I announce m y«clf a* a candidate for the office 
of Jmttre of the Peace. Pre. No. L  Houston 
county, subject to tbe action o f the democratic 
party. * '  P. G. KdniUton.

We are authorised to announce Tony tioaett 
as a candidate tor the office of District clerk. 
subject to the action o f the democratic party.

We are osthorlw  i to announce C. C. Mortimer 
as a candidate for Constable for Pre. No. 1 Hous
ton county, subject to the action of the demo
cratic party.

Isock Box 4, Crockett, Texas.

Meals! Meals!! Meals!!!
Good first-class meals 26 oents—  

6 loaves of nice light bread for 25 
cents at Mariah Turner's nesr 
Post Office. \  The Proiident Savings Life t a r ,

T H E  O N L Y  L IF E  IN SU R A N T

— - FOE EI1SI Tfl IISUBE 
The Provident Savings L ife

ciety o f  New  Yoi
FIRST.

E STR A Y  NOTICE.
Taken uj» by J. E. Pipes sooth of 

Lovelady au«i estrayeti before C. W. 
WsdtieU J. F. Pre, No. 4, Houston 
county; one dark red work ox with the 
points of horns sawed off, marked under 
bit in right and over half crop in left 
ear, branded E on left shoulder.

Appraised at ten dollars.
Given under in? hand and seal of 

office this 19th day of March 1894.
A. J. C. DrsxAM, 

Clerk County Court Houston Co.

It is too much to have to scratch 
for a living and for relies also. 
Hunt’s cure will not help you in 
the former case, but will euro cure 
the Itch or it costs you nothing.

Hotice to the School Trmitooo. 

.School trustees are requested to
oall at the county judge’s office at 
once and get blanks for taking tho 
scholastic census. The present 
trustees aro the proper parties to 
take the ceurus, and it is impor
tant that it be attended to at once.

A. A. A u h u c h , 
County Judge.

guarantee Ballard’s Horehound 
syrup to be without an equal en 
the whole face of tbe globe. In  
support ot this statement we refer 
to every individual who has ever 
used it, and to every druggist who 

Such evidence is
Because you patronize a Company full; 

your State; the only one owning an office building in 
Second. .Because you save fully forty f 

miuins. For information, address, ,
R. B. ^..rrot, Gen’l. M* »*

has ever sold it  
indisputable.

Sold by J G Haring
Bay cultivator*.

The undersigned has a few of the 
Sun Beam Spring Foot Cultivators 
that he will sell cheap for cash or 
on time with a good note parable 
October 1st 1894, I f  farmers will 
use cultivators they will not have 
to buy corn.

J. W . H a il .

W e are

making a run on 

pants and shoes.

We guarantee them to 

be the cheapest. 

Come to see us 

when in town.

Rack e t .Store.

Wliat the Mayor of OakClIff Teattite*.

Oak Cliff, Texas, Maroh 23,1893. 
I feel it a duty to say to all who 
suffer with Catarrh that Thur
mond’s Catarrh Cure is all that he 
represents it to be— it having 
cured my son, Frank, of a bad case 
of catarrh, and mv wife, who has 
suffered for years with tbe same, is 
being rapidly restored at this writ- 
ing. having only used two bottles 
on both cases. Very sincerely,

F. N. Oliv er .
— Sold by French A Chamberlain.

T his old reliable weighing and shipping t 
for tbe season's businesaj, Weighing, Sara pi 
Cotton. Thanking our'patrons for pasti^ 
continuance of the same, assuring them < f c 
attention. Our wagon-vard open to out < 
night, light and fire free as heretofore.

5000 lbs country bacon.

500 lbs country lard.

500 bushels ear corn.

100 bushels goobers.

500 dozen eggs.
100 dozen chickens, ,

25 dozen turkeys.

1000 lbs beeswax.

I 1000 coon skins.

I will pay tbe highest market 

prices for any or all of^the above 

named articles. I want to give the 

people a chance to sell something 

and *ave buying on a credit.

I am still offering niy entire 

stock of goods at very low price for

Lambsr! Lumber.
W ill deliver in Crockett or else

where on short notice lumber of 
any dimension and best quality 
at very reasonable terms. In a 
short while will have a planer run
ning and wilt furnish f'ressed 
lumber. Eight miles west of town 
on Hall Bluff Road.

R. T. Mt ia nisoN.

m f ; * *  '' - , ; '
When you come to town. 22 lbs 
nSce light brown sugar $1.00; 17 
lbs first-blass rise $1; fresh meal 
bolted in sack* 55c per sack; good 
Patent Flour $3.75 per barrel; to
bacco, sound riat, navy or smoking 
26c | er lb . ' Lard and bacon 10c 
per lb; 100 lbs bran for $1; 8 day 
clocks finished in ^walnut or an
tique oak $2 50; a real neet bed
stead for $2 50; mens shoes, lace 
and congress 90c and $1; ladies lace 
and button shoes 75c, 85c and 95c; 
children* shoes 2.5c to 50c; youth

Shiloh’s Vitalizer is what you 

need for Dyspepsia, Torpid Liver, 

Yellow Skin or Kidney Trouble, 

it is guaranteed to give you satis

faction. Price 75c Sold by J. G. 

Barring.

C o u g h W
W I T H

k S H I L O H S
S E C U R E

ID 'CC  STION
p t i o n s  o n

0 Z M A N L IS
ORIENTAL
S E X U A L
PILLS



of l i  n i  ao far frcm effecting my ex* 
patient's capture, I  was myself lightly 
ridiculed as a mad Englishman.

But I  con Id not allow myself to be 
baffled in what I  considered my clear 
duty, vis., to deliver a foul murderer 

I determined, there-

T t »  B ast o f •  p »iM *i
Blenheim3 palace, which waa r »  

eently festive la celebration of t i t  
young duke of Marlborough’s oouw 
lag of agw. was presented to the 
great duke ae a reward for the bril
liant m ilitary campaign that cul* 
mloated In the viotory of Blenheim. 
Though thus given, and being as 
much the duke's own as anything of 
the kind can be, it has yet to be paid 
for yearly b r a  service rendered to 
the crown. That servioa is rendered 
on August IStb, the anniversary of 
the victory of Blenheim, and takes 
the form of presenting et Windsor 
castle a standard with the flenr-de- 
iy » painted on it. as a quittance for 
all rents. suite, and services due to 
the crown. There Is quite a series 
of these Bags accumulating at Wind
sor. > ______________

C a M U ilt r  Changing.

Tba hour* of dining and the time of 
retiring at night have it would ap* 
pear, been undergoing a constant 
changa in England, as well as in other 
countries, in the course of the last 
few hundred years. The fashionables 
of Edward IV ’ s court rose with the 
lark, dispatched their dinner at 11 
o’ clock and shortly after 8 were wrapt 
In slumber. lo the Northumberland 
House Book of 1512 it is set fortlTthat 
the family rose at 6 in the morning, 
breakfasted at 7, dined at 10 and 
supped at 4 in the afternoon. The 
fates were all shut at 9 and no further 
ingress or egress permitted. In 1570 
at the University of Oxford it was 
usual to dine at 11 o'clock and sup at 
5 In the afternoon.

An electric locomotive, which has 
for a long time psut been under con
struction at the works of the inventor, 
M. Heilmann, was recently delivered 
to the Paris a Havro Compagnie d« 
l'Oust at its Paris station, and has 
since been submitted to every possible 
kind of test in railroad work. It is 
said to have gone through success-

up to justice.
fore-to renew my «wq«*i»tauce with N o r t o n  randoms. * ^ 7
him them and then to five  him no ftwrlWsr la Bu.  aad ^  l  win £  
inkling of my knowledge of the truth, ^ a t  , ugar_oaae lg a pfo ,t of the 
and to commun e.te once more with fomlly. . nd is propagated not
the English police, while continuing fpom Med> bu| k the plM ti0g o f the 
to keep him under my own surveillance orlfiaal iU lk  \% requires a strong. 
in baxon capital. ' _ rich soil U hardy in the sense of en-:

When, with a polite how, I ap- duriBg grsat extremes ef drought or 
proaehed and spoke to him, he rec- molBturB> but is killed by a temper 
ognized* me at once; I  oould see that, »ture as low as thirty-two dsgrees 
though at first he pretended not to Fahrenheit
know me. We had a glass of beer to- The cane Is planted In the ground 
gether, and spoke of many matters of i.„gthwise, with the ends touching 
general interest; I flattering myself ^  other. The rows are about four 
that nothing in my conversation or w  g Te foot apart to allow for the 
bearing gave him the slightest ground apreadlng growth of the eane, which 
to suspect me. in maturity shows no opening be-

The same night I wrote a long let- tween the rows. The new shoots 
ter to the London police, ngain stat- spring from every joint of the plant
ing my certain knowledge that this stalk, there often being twenty- 
man, changed though he was, was four or more joints in n stalk of cane, 
the murderer of Mrs. Bates, end tug- The result is a compact mass of lux- 
gesting that they should forthwith 1 urisnt growth. Interrupted at later- 
send over to Dresden an official armed vsls by a long, straight ditch a few 
with information as to other distin- feet deep and four to five feet wide, 
guishing marks on Mr.a Bates’ person In midwinter seedlcane— L e., cane
besides his aquiline nose and heavy to ba used in making next year's 
mustache. crop— is “ windrowed.”  When the

During the next few days I  became frost lies white on the ground one 
very intimate with my ex-patlent, and whole fields of windrowed eane. 
in pursuance of a schema I had J ***■ process is simply plaoing the 
formed, invited him more than once « “ • *• ° n th«  firound. first
to bathe with me from one of the c o n r lng with leaves and dried grass 
floating baths This he cheerfully “ d “ »• »  * * *  »  covering
did. being an admirable swimmer. • * • • * *■  By this megns the natural 
On the fifth day from my writing to aiciM “  ot *he ° “ «  U prwarved 
London an answer arrived in the per- “ PPl“ *  laane,M"  of fw s l
•on of a stalwart detective from Scot, Caa# h“  known 10 ,for 
land Yard, who informed me that the wUhouV *  • ~ oad ? * * * &
real Mr. Bates had. as I suspected, the COm.ln*  “ P,k* “ h **•>“ tr° m *h* oId 
distinguishing mark, whicheonld be f ° *  but “ d " f t * * 1®*
rerifad: «b.m . .  . . . b w  u t-
tooed on the left forearm, which I had tJma, * '  7
myself, ot course, noted whilst we The cane can be planted aav time 
- « •  •««<■«“ '• To -U tfjr  during th . w t . J  » L . b ” b“ v ! 2
himself, before acting on the warrant the* beat results appear to eosse 
he had brought with him. the detec- from piBBMng ln February, as la tha 
live, Mr. Haoway, it wsa agreed, oid <foyB. jiu i* . Br* employed al- 
should join our bathing party on the m0st exolasirely and seem to get 
m orrow-a simple and not disagree- BiOBg adinlrsbly with the negroes, 
able preliminary to the contemplated M though through some affinity or 
c*™ *- mutual understanding. It is gravely

Bat a lea! for the scheme, of aloe asserted that n Louisiana male quite 
and men! We called together at Mr. understands the limit of his own en- 
Griffith's—alias Bates’ rooms— In the dnranoes. and though perfectly doolie 
morning, and found him busy with ns n rale will beoome stubborn and 
some correspondence. “ I f yon will abaolutely refuse to ooutlnus when 
wait for me half an hour or eo on the he ha* done what he considers n 
terrace," he said, "which your dar's work.
friend will find very pleasant. I’ll join The active work of cnltiretloa bo- 
yon for our swim in about half aa gins la the autumn, when the ground 
boar." (inspecting nothing, we took is plowed end broken ap very deeply 
oar leave—and waited foe him as he by means ot n four mule plow. The 
had directed. planting, ns we have seen, is usually

But we waited in vain. Whether finished in February. The first 
the features of my friend, Mr. Han- shoots look very much like oora, and 
way, were known to him, or whether daring the month of May the weak 
there had, in spite of my earn, bean . little  stalks appear to stand quite 
anything la my manner to excite his j *tlll and give no promise of the 
suspicion, I cannot any. Suffioe it, luxuriant growth to follow. This is 
that we remained n fall hour on tba called the tucking period," and la 
terrace, end then retu rned  to find | »  *hort time the original shoot will 
him—gone! be surrounded by n score or more of

Whither, we could never trace, and I * * w •talks, each oae ae rtgoroas ae 
have never aeeu him since. Prom itself. By July th# cultivation is 
that dav to this he has baffled the skill complete. A deep furrow is aaade 
of the police of two countries, and it between the rows and the crop Is 
is my belief that if he be still alive »ald to be -laid by.”  During July 
he has again persuadedaoms guileless •»<* August comes the rainy season, 
surgeon to operate on him. and once darin*  whlctl the cues grows rich ia 
more s'.Ur thT outline of his fe a tu re . “ P- *>/ *>ctober the plant has
beyond recognition. matured and the harvest begins

fully and is prohounced all that could 
be desired for a first-class railroad lo
comotive. Its greatest speed with an 
average train is fifty miles air hour. 
The company will probably adopt 
electric locomotives to supplant steam 
engines.

*WO y*mn
\| \ '  ago there came

_  .V  - y | to me a tall,
/j w S ’Cq V I handsome fel-

A r f  3 low, wko k*T®
v l  the name ot

‘ \ P i George G r i f-
Cs flths. He had

f i  rk  li V »  fearless eye, a
IPl cheerful, even

genial expres- 
/  J r  sion, an excep

tionally well 
moulded, aqui

line nose, and a splendid mustache, 
trimmed and tended, evidently, with 
scrupulous care. There waa no ob
vious reason, certainly, why he should 
require my services; there was no
possibility of making him betUr 
looking.

“ I hear that yon are a specialist in 
dermatology," he began, after I had 
greeted him with the nsnal formality.

I admitted the soft impeachment.
“ Well,”  he went on, “ I want you to 

perform a surgical feat on me. I want 
my nose altered.”

I expressed surprise, and assured 
him that, in my humble opinion, his 
nose was best let alone. But he dis
puted this proposition, and insisted 
that he had reasons for being weary 
of the aquiline, and for craving a pro
boscis as nnlike as possible to that 
with which natnre had endowed him. 
Seeing my curiosity, and possibly not 
wishing to be deemed a madman, he 
proceeded to explain them to me.

“ AfWr several years roughing it in 
Texas,” he said, “ I came back rich, 
and there is nothing to prevent my 
enjoying myself but the pestering at
tentions of relatives whom I had 
hoped to have done with forever when 
I went abroad. Bat I cannot escape 
them or their importunities. And so, 
however eccentric yon may think me, 
I mast enlist your services. I presume 
there is no danger in the operation?”

“ No danger,” I replied, aocepting his 
explanation as that of»an eccentric 
man. whose affairs, after all. were no 
business of mine, “ and very little 
pain—practically none, in fact. Bat 
yon mast keep indoors for a few days 
after it is over. When and where 
shall I call upon yon?”

"Could yon not operate here, and 
now?” he asked. A

“ Impossible. Your jonrney home 
would not be without great risk.” 
t “ But could I aot stay here? Could 

you not accommodate me for the abort 
time necessary? Doctor, I could and 
would pay you liberally for the serv-
•  _  —  n  -  s i a  a m w  —  a  -    I S  :  .

The War
! When a toper is i 
Me., he is usual! 
station in n patrol i 
be punished with 
added to his f  ne to 
the patrol wagon.

H ls to rr  Repeat*.
History repeats itself in the south

western territories in the recent 
building of great storage reservoirs 
for the turning of the desert into 
arable land through irrigation These 
things were done in the same region 
ia days before Columbus, by a race 
of Aztec kinship, now surviving only 
in a few scattered villages. Traces 
of their old reservoirs, canals and 
ditches are still visible in tracts now 
being again developed by town and 
irrigation companies. The town of 
Eddy, Lincoln county. New Mexico, 
and the productive country about it 
is one of the best examples of tbe re
sults of this modern application of old

Tbe construe- j

E le a lM l *  Kins*.
Richard IL of England was about 

as weak an effeminate as Richard I. 
was ferocious and Hon hearted. It 
was during the reign #f the second 
Richard, quite appropriately, that 
long pointed toes were- in vague. 
Some of them reached to the 
knees, to which .they were at
tached by gold or silver chain*. Sev
eral papal bulls were issued against 
these long-toed shoes, but they con
tinued in favor for more than a cen
tury.

The generality of Americans travel sim
ply to spend their money.

Catarrh Cannot ba Cored
with LO CAL APPLICATIO NS, as they 
cannot reach the seat o f the dt*ea*e. Ca- 
t u f t  is a Mood or constitutional di»es*e, 
and ip order to care it yon mu«t take in
ternal remedies Hell's Catarrh Cars is 
taken Internally, and arte directly on the 
Meod and mucus surfaces. Hall Catarrh 
cure is not a quack medicine. It was pre
scribed by one of tbe best physician-* in this 
country for years, and ia a regular prescrip
tion. It is composed o f the best tonics 
known, combined with tbe best Mood puri
fiers, acting directly on the mucus surfaces. 
This pur feet combination o f the two ingre
dient* ia what produra* *uch wonderful re
mits in caring Catarrh. Pend for testimo- 

.<kh, fw s___
F J. CHENEY A  CO . Props - Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, price t:»c.

The dinner hour, 
whleh was once so early as 10 o'clock, 
h aaj gradually got later aod later, until
no jt  ii would be thought tbe excess of 
vulgarity in the fashionable world to 
sit down to table earlier than 6 30 
while others extend it to 9 or 10.

Some of the odd personal names 
met with la  this country originated 
in English workhouses, where It used 
to be a common thing, as Dickens 
intimates ln “Oliver Twist,”  to name 
fouadllags for some utensil about 
the asylum, or for anything else that 
might strike the stupid fancy of the 
authorities. Thus many persona 
were launched upon the world bear
ing tbe names of the days of the 
week, or some church or street near 
the asylum, and of e hundred and 
one other things furnishing equally 
absurd cognomens.

ful scene this earth, has witn 
The Michigan Central “ Th 

Falls Route,”  is issuing the 1 
most complete World's Fair 
each containing reprodnctioi 
teen splendid photograph# 
size. The series will consist 
parts, followed by a special 
voted to Niagara Falls, Mad 
and and other gems of 
scenery, and will be sent tc 
dress on receipt of ten cents 

Address Frank J. Bramhal 
Agent, Michigan Central 40 
nock block, Chicago, I I I

I f  you have not gifts of gold 
donate gem* of kind words.

W hat Heat.
A magistrate of a Liverpool court

recently had the odd experienoe of 
trying bimaelf for an offense against 
the law and inflicting on bimaelf a 
heavy penalty. A number of names 
of persons charged with allowing 
their chimneys to be afire, through 
neglect of cleaning, came before him 
and among them was his own name. 
He waa the only magistrate present, 
sad the clerk said that be could fine 
himself mad suggested that if be in
flicted double the usual penalty justice 
would be met. Tbe magistrate 
promptly fined himself to this extent 
and caueed a smile in court by lectur
ing another offender of the same 
batch for his carelessness and warn
ing him to be more careful In future.

modes of agriculture, 
tion of dams with proper escape ways 
for the carrying away of floods and 
silt has passed the experimental state 
and has been reduced to a practical 
and profitable science applied on a 
vast scale. The cost of tbe dam re
cently built at Eddy, which is to form 
a distributing reservoir, was 8125,000. 
Above this a great dam cost 8200,000, 
built for reserve storage of the river's 
flow, expands in a lake larger than 
Lake Chautauqua These reservoirs 
are indispensable to the agriculture 
of that region at all seasons, for al
ready the farmers and fruit growers 
are preparing to irrigate their wheat.

D o t Trains.

In the northern districts of Mani
toba dog trains are still in use, and 
very satm/actorv is the time made by 
the animals, who skim over the frozen 
snow at a rapid rate. A train arriv
ing at Stanley covered 350 miles in 
four days— well onto ninety miles a 
day. The railway has opened up 
communication with the settled dis
tricts in southern Manitoba, but tbe 
dog continues to supply the best 
means of transit for passengers and 
mails in the sparsely settled regions.

The red bug of Florida ia a near 
approach to the chigre that infests 
blackberry patches of New York state 
aad further sooth. The red hag la 
almost invisible to the naked eye, but 
he appeals strongly to at least one 
other sense. After the traveler has 
slept where these insects abound, be 
rise# next morning with aa almost in
tolerable itching. And red lumps be
gin to appear nil over his body. Tbe 
red bug has burroweg into the flesh 
and doubtless has deposited eggs in 
tbe burrow. Ihe lumps aad tbe itch
ing stay with the victim for the 
greater part of a week, aad marks of 
the red bug’s ravages ere carried for 
•early a month.

burns in the mouth. He had dropped 
his shotgun into the water and was 
drying and cleaning it by the light of 
n candle. After having drawn the 
charges he placed his mouth against 
tbe muzzle of one of tbe barrels to 
blow Into it to ascertain whether or 
not he had completely removed tbe 
old charges. In doing eo one of tbe 
gun's nipples must have approached 
too close to the flame of the candle, 
which caused the remainder of the 
powder in tbe chamber to explode, 
tbe flame entering his mouth and 
throat

Heaven's twin angel-*, love and pity 
whisper in onr heart*, rememlter others. M a t r i m o n i i * !  I V w i m .

There was a singular boom in the 
matrimonial market in England last 
year, whether because of or despite 
the hard times is an interesting point 
for speculation. There were more 
people married there in the third 
quarter of last year than in any simi
lar quarter of the last fen years, with 
the exception of 1 HIM. The marriage 
rate was highest in London, wheie

Moth.
The discovery ha-* been made by a 

German physiologist that the milk of 
Inebriate mother* contains a small 
amount of alcohol, and it is his belief 
that such mothers communicate to 
their offspring a desire for stimulants.

r**l4 Kpra«4 • luL
It is believed that there Is a great 

field for the exportation of our agrl- 
cultural implements, the cheapest 
and most effective in the world, to 
the Spanish American countries. 
The machete, which is only a great 
knife, serves instead of an ax and 
spade in many of tboee countries. 
The Unitad States consul general for 
Ecuador believes that ii clever agenU 
were eent down to show the people 
how to nse better implements a trade 
could be created at once.

ice. Consider, if I go home, my iden
tity would be again revealed to those 
from whom I desire to conceal It.”

This speech, one would have 
thought would have aroused my sus
picion. but it did not The man's 
frank and open expression disarmed 
me entirely, ami 1 could but look upon 
him as I had done previously, simply 
as an eccentric individual It ao hap
pened 1 had a spare room. I could 
not regard the question of remunera
tion with indifferenee, and so, to cut a 
long story short I consented.

For the purpose of more conven
iently operating, I suggested, some
what timidly, the sacrifice of his beau
tiful mustache. To my surprise, he 
assented eagerly, aad was for the 
epplieatioo ot scissors and razor forth
with. Yon would scarcely credit the

Oppn«s<l to  Them-

The ex-president of the Royal Col
lege of Veterinary burgeons of Eng
land condemn* public drinking 
troughs for horses on the ground that 
they propagate certain diseases pe
culiar to horses.

As th# Result of Taking 
Hood's Sarsaparilla

* C  1. Hood a  Co., Lowell Must ;
“  For thro* winters past I ksvs suffered with 

the grip, sad It left is# aB eat ef fix. I had a 
pstn to a r  left aids sad was troubled with mr

A Report.

A policeman who was asked to 
make a report of a tire in a Columbus 
avenue. New York, bakery the other 
day ia a genuine humorist, for be 
wrote: "Damage, |2A00; cause, hot 
cross buns.”

Nearly 36,000 tons of tobacco are 
annually consumed in France, accord
ing to reoent statistics. Of this tome 
29.000 tons are need for smoking, 126 J 
for chewing and the remainder for 
snuff. This Is an increase of 7000 tone 
over the consumption of twenty year* 
ago. but there has been little change 
la tbe Inst ten years, except that tbe 
qnaatlty of aauff need Is gradually dl* 
mtnishiag. Nearly a ninth of the to
bacco is consumed in Furls and its 
suburbs.

The United States government owns 
n great many miles of longshore tele
graph lines, connecting light booses, 
life saving stations aad other govern
ment property oh tbe coast It ia 
usually easy to reoogalxe these gov
ernment lines by their low pole# of 
rather small Iron piping Tboee poles 
are planted deep ln the sandy beach, 
aad, bolag of email diameter, they 
present little hold to the sea winds, 
•ad thus are seldom blown down.

war a»?
A curious method of resuscitation 

In vogue nmoog the miners Of Scot
land ia the case insensibility from ex
posure to choke-damp, aad which le 
said to be very efficacious, is ae fol
lows: The half suffocated man Is 
placed faoe downward over e hole 
freshly dug to the earth, aad allowed 
to remain till signs of consciousness 
returned. The Idea involved ia this 
proceeding in that the fresh earth 
draws the foul gas out of the longs.

K tm a rk »M «.

By the force of a wav# at Bishop's 
Rock lighthouse the bell was torn 
from its fastenings, although situated 
100 feet above high water mark.

MbUk* mt Weetei kjr Deputy.
The moat aaleet circles la Wlesa- 

htckoa society recently had a choice 
bit of gossip to disease, aad It has 
finally reached beyond that pretty 
suburban settlement aad reached the 
Philadelphia Record. The story 
hinges on tbe romantic sequel to a 
request like tbe oae that overteraed 
the social foundations of a certain 
puritan town whoa sturdy Milos 
btaadlsh intrusted his wooing to his 
friend, young John Aides. Miles 
Standish of this story mourn* the 
lose of the bride be came from the 
West to wed, while she is enjoying 
ln Boston a honeymoon with tha 
modern John Alden. For some time 
past Mrs. Minnie Mitchell, a dashing 
aad handsome young widow, has 
been making bar home at 1S6 Sumac 
street with her uncle. Samuel 
Garrett The goeslpe have It 
that she was engaged to be married 
to a wealthy young Western business 
man nod bad accumulated aa exten
sive trousseau in preparing fora  sec
ond plunge into tbe troubled sea of 
matrimony. Tbe date for tbe mar
riage ceremony had been fixed., A t
tention to business prevented the 
young man. whose name Ja not yet 
divalged. from reaching this eity till 
the evening before the day named, 
and ia order that affairs might pro
ceed smoothly on the morrow he had 
written to the lady's cousin. Francis 
R  Garrett, a lawyer, requesting him 
to fix all the nooeeeary legal trans
actions and procure the license. Ru
mor, which ia n feature of snbnrbaa 
civilization, says that Mr. Garrett, 
now a man of some 38 years, had 
been ia love with Mrs. Mitchell be
fore her first marriage. Thrown ao 
much in eaoh other’s company the old 
passion revived, and tbe request 
brought affairs to a climax, for Mr. 
Garrett had the lioenee made oat in 
his own name The Western lover 
arrived, aod waa well received by 
Mrs. Mitohell and the Garrett family, 
but early tbe next day tbe widow 
and her cousin, Mr. Garrett, flew to 
Philadelphia, were married by Rev. 
Dr. &  L  Agnew, aad left at noon on 
an extended wedding trip, from 
whleh they have not yet returned. 
The discarded lover did not foel as 
badly ae might be imagined, bat an 
unmistakable air of disappointment 
surrounded him as be again boarded 
the train at Broad street station te 
go back to his Western horns In 
solitude. The latest news from ths 
young couple was that they were 
enjoying a happy honeymoon la 
Boston.

“ J o e s ”

In Chian the name of Chang is pro
nounced *‘Jong.M with the long sound 
an tbe " o . "  This may account for 
the nicname “ John”  as applied to 
Chinamen.

8. F. H. Morse, the inventor of the 
telegraph, had beautiful bands, a fact 
that caught the attention of Benjamin 
West while Morse was yet an art stu
dent. It was Morse's band that fur
nished W’ost with the model for the 
hand of Christ in oae of West’s most 
famous compositions, and it is said 
that West had the hardihood to say of 
Morse that he might henceforth assert 
that he bad a hand ia the picture.

IMiki the Dutch Process ,
No Alkalies 

Other Chemicals Ths next Urn* you a n  a  I  mslaach' 
b o o * ,  as t o o  ara atorast certain to be U 
MMHM bilious or dvspopttc. picture to J  
•sir. ths condlttoa o f •  poor rasa who, wU 
-e»our«flS and with a family on his hi 
lads himaoir tm m stek bod Gloom obM 
tU  narrow Soriana In •very dlracUon 
•bis to Ac nay work, wUbcat mean* or frt 
mpabl# of assisttnf him. with th* poa 
prospect of continued ui health; with 
perhaps, unpaid aod unnarsMe. the out 
for him Is Bloomy Indeed How shortsisl 
than. U the raw  of harabis mows, who 
salving that his health aad ntrsagth are Is 
takes an precaution to avert the onmmiag 
Uo*Uftter S Stomach hitters te a reliable, 
fsesltnslly recommended restorative o f h 
and vigor w d  a sure means of prvveatin, 
many disabling complaints whleh eipoi 
jverworW rvglert and Insufficient food 
loe*. Malaria rt.euiaatlgm. kldnry and 
•pmplslnt *nd nervous dleeot
ways yield to It

A  CoM Fish.
In the window of n cigar store on 

Colambut avenue, in New York, la to 
bo aoen •  frank of nature that attract* 
much attention. It la a goldfish with
out any flu on It* back. Otherwise It 
1* perfectly developed, and seems to 
•offer no inconvenience from the ab
acs oe of this part of its anatomy. 
There la said to be but one other such 
specimen in the country, and it ia 
n stuffed one in the Smithsonian In
stitution at Washington.

Nature•eldom make* and blunders; she 
bow aad then Indulge* in a phenomenon.

W. BAKER k CO.'S

The experiment of shipping butter 
from Australia tor the English market 
waa successfully made n few months 
ago, and n considerable trade baa re
sulted. Trial shipments of eggs and 
cheese have been made in the poet 
lew weeks, and the goods arrived in 
London, after n six week’ s steamer 
voyage, perfectly fresh and sorest. 
Tbe eggs were rubbed over with 
grease aad pecked ia bran, flour or 
lime. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ’

Tails** Faina
Leaves of th# talipot palm ia Ooylnn 

sometimes attain the length of twenty 
foot with a width of eighteen feet. 
They are used by the native# in mak
ing tent*. The leave* of the double 
eocoanut palm are often thirty feet 
long, while tboee of the India palm oa 
tbe bank* of the rivers of Brazil arc 
sometimes fifty feet long and tea to 
twelve feet wide, j

Iran orv.
Iron ore is mined ia thelrtoea de

partments in France, the total number 
of mine* or workings in activity be
ing about sixty. The total produc
tion of iron ore of all kinds is about

Kxei ham 's P ill*  are 
a* “ Worth a Guinea a 
■old at 3S rent* a box.

proverbially known 
box” but they are The pro*parity of people l» proportionate 

te the Boaster of heads aad minds usefully 
em plojei

jl P rice 50 fte n .1 Give now to th* living. You cannot send 
gift* beyond the grave.

Ask about the wonderful climate nod 
resources of Southern California. Thera 
never was such an opportunity for 
home seekers. For information regard
ing this section, address J. A. Allison. 
Brewster block, San Diego.fCalifornia.

FOR SORENESS OR STIFFNESS FROM COLD, USE

ST. JACOBS OIL.

THE TUB THAT 5KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement sad 
nds to personal enjoyment when 
|htly nara. The many, who live bet* 
r than others and enjoy life more, with 
m expenditure, by more promptly 
lapting the world’s best products to 
e need* of physical being, will attest 
e value to health ol tbe pare liquid

Mothers
Friend_

A Bronte society, which is to col
lect and publish interesting inlormai- 
tion concerning Charlotte and her 
family, and a Bronte museum, where
in are to be exhibited M88-, relics, 
drawings, editions of the eistars’ 
works and other objects, have just 
been established in Bradford, York
shire. It  is thought that to Dr. 
Wright’a lately published book oa 
the Brontes is due this revival x>f 
popular interest

GAMUT I I I  ROW YOfl
C IT AMI FAT FREIGHT.

.Is a scientifically prepared liniment Q
— every ingredient of recogniaed value, and in constant 
use by the medical profession. These ingredients are 
combined in a manner hitherto unknown, and W I L L  
D O  all that is claimed for it, A N D  M ORE. It 
shortens Labor, Lessens Fain, Diminishes Danger to 
Life of Mother and Child.The Saracens burned the Alexan

drian library and the great library ; 
of Matthew Corvinas, king of Hub- | 
gnry, which contained 400,000 vol
umes. When Granada waa taken 
Cardinal Ximenes retorted in kind 
by destroying nil the korans aad 
Moorish books to be found in tbeolty.


